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S,ecretanyrs report
The 1977 Annual Oonera1 Meotlng ltrae held at 7.3O p.n. on Saturday, 26th
Ilarch at Huntingdon Research Centre. I,{r T.C.E. l{el-ls took the chair until
the election of Mr J. Heath, and 46 other members attended.

I'linutes of the prevtoua A.G.M. treld on 2Oth l.{arch L976 had been circulated
and wer6 accepted.

The Sscretaryre Report contained ln the AnnuaL Report No. 29 and the
Treasulerrs Report and balance gheet wene accepted.

Offlcers and Ordlnary Members of the Committee were eLected and are Listed
at the beginning of th{s Report. There uere no changes in Becorders.

After the offtcial busLnees Dr A. Cooko epoke on rrThe birds of Graftram
ldaterli.

Meetings

tho foLlowlng four ondLnary meetLngs were held during the year:

?7th J*ruary rthe harvest nou6e ln Bedfordshirerr by Mrs E.B.Rands, at
Monks l,food Experimental Station.

17th February rrNaturat History ln close-uprt by Mr B. Dickerson, at
Monks Wood fixperlmenta]. Statlon.

26th Octoben t'Plant Burvey nethode[ by tlr T.c.E. WeJ.]s, at Huntingdon
Research Centne.

23rd November trStudles of the autumn migratlon of birds through
Gibraltartr by Sq.Ldr. C. Porneroy, at Monks ltlood
Experlmentat Statlon.

The following LO fteld meetlngs were held:
24th Aprll Avensley Wood. Botany and generaL interest. Leader,

Mr R.A.fitton" l{r and Mrs Fitton kindLy entertalned
members to tea afterwards.

29th May

18th June

26th Jrme

10th July

Upnood Meadowa Reserve. Botany, particularly 0rchis
morio. Leader Mr T.C.E. ulel"Le. Mr and hlrs Uells
ffiv entertalned nembers to tea afterwards.

Hartham Street bridJ"e way. Evening meeting at uhich
Mr J. Fleath operated a 1lght trap for night flying
insects.
Bedford Pur'lLeus. Botany and day flying Lepidoptera.
Leaden Mr J. tleath.

Holywell, brldLo way between the ferryboat Inn and the
Pike and EeL Inn. GeneraL interest. Leader Miss L.Farrell



23rd July

7th August

Ramsey Heights Clay Pits Reserve. Pond life'
teader Ittr J. Llnentanl.

uroodston/FLetton brLck plts. General lnterest.
Leaders Mrs S. Wel-ls and llr Lewin.

4th september Denton covert Reserve, tlolme. GeneraL lntereet.
teader Mr R. Mortl-ock.

tTth september vJoodwalton Een National Nature Reserve. Evening
meetlng to observe Chlnese !,ater Deer. teaders
Miss t. Farrell and Dr A. Cooke.

8th October lrJaresley fiood Reserve. Fungus foray. Leaders
Mrs S. We1ls and Mr S. carter.

It***.*

BOI'AI,ITCAL NOTES

T.C.E. hrelLs

In contrast to 1976, L977 was wetter than usuaL and roadslde verges whlch
in the previouo year had been brown and dried up were a lush green
throughout the year. Plant growth was exceptionaLly good and the absence
of cold weather Ln the autrumn enabled many species to continue flowerlng
until ear.ly November.

Recordtng the fLora of the coulty contLnued steadlly, much time being
spent ln the Soke of Peterboroug"h - nevertheLess some lntqrestlng records
were nade ln Hunti.ngclonshlre, v.c. 31. The most exciting find was the
dlecovery of e stngle pJ.ant of the rare Mousetall (l{yosglus minimus L. )
in flower and fruit on a bare ant-hiLl in Upwood Meadows during a H.F.F.S.
excureion. ThIs specles ls usually found Ln wet soll at the edges of
arable fields, or Ln cart ruts, and one can only suggest that the seed had
laia dormant for many years whlIe Ln the ant-htll and that the activities
qf the ants ln mound-btrildlng brouglrt the seed to the surface, where it
germlnatod and Sew. Excellent photographs of the plant were taken by a
number of membera; tncluding Bamy Dlckerson and ALal l,'[oores, whi"ch serve
as a record of an rmusuaL event.

Records are glven ln the same form as Ln previous reports, the 4 or 6
ftgure gfld reforence accompanying each r.ecord, the 100 km square 52 (Tt)
belng omi.tted, The foll"owlng lnl.tlals are used for the recorders:-
Dr B.N.K.DavLs (n.n.g.O.), Mr J.H. chandler: (a.u.c.), Miss Katy cLark
(r.c.1, ldiss L. Farrell (t.f.)1 Mr J.o.Mountford (.r.o.ttt.), Mrs S.fl.Wells
(s.r.ld,), tr{f T.g.E.ulel"l"s (Y.c.E.\[r.), Idrs Feltctty A. !troodhead (r.A.I,/.).

Drrropterls dilatata (Hoffln.) A. cray. Broad Buckl-er Fern. Several clumps
on eeat una6r A1der. Woodwalton Fen, 228838, ltay 22 (T.C.E.I'I.).

tl.yosurus mj.nlmus L. Mouse-tai1" A single pl"ant in fLower, grovring on bare

-ffi;Effif ant-h111,, Upwood l{eadows, 252a27. Found by L. Farrell
durlng H.F.I..S. meoting. Last recordeil in the county in 1898 o' y
Hunnybun and only other record by W.B. Linton from Buckden in 1883.
Unfortunately the plant had disappeared by June 3, 4 days after its
discovery.

Braseica juncea (L.) Czern. In smal"l quarrtity on waste ground nearbhe
---River Llehe at Alwalton v,leir, 129963, Jule 20, 1976 (;.u.c.1. Only other

record by J. Gilbert from l{orsey ToLL in 1956.

tepi{iqm qq&lvUm t. Garden Cress. Among sugar beet' Bythorn, Q49762,
.lufv fq -(.t.o.l,t.l. This is almost the same site v,here T.c.E.!tr. found
depauperate specimens in 1974.

EgoplriLa,verna (t.) Cheval1. hlhitlow Grass. Edge of flower bed, I"loughton

-Tou1try Reseirch Statlon, 2774, March I (K.Jefferies); courtyard,
Godmanchester, 2437O3, l,lay (B.N.K.D. ).

Cardamine amara L. Large Bitter-cress. Shady backwater of R. llene. The
--ffi;fr;-ffion Longuevl-lle, J-66972, I,lay 18, L976 (J.H.c.). This ls the

first recent recond of this species frorn the north of the county.
I
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Stellaria alsine Grimm. Bog St;itchwort. Old meadorr, Easton, l4?-718,
-- ffi;1s;-GJ.l.K.1l .). An interesting record of a species seen only twice

in the county since 1966.

rmpatiens capensis Meerbtrgh. orange Balsam. shady bacll'tater of R. Nene'
The Sfaunch, Orton Longueville, 166972, June 1 (J.ll.C.). This species
is stitl spreading in the countY.

Buxrrs sempervirens L. Box. Several smaLl trees in a planted spinneyr Vlhite
tfiff, fenstanton, 312669' April 13 (F.A.W.).

I,tedicago arabica (L. ) rtuds. spotted Medick. Abundant for about 20 m along

vici,a tenuissima (1,1. Bieb.) schinz & TheII. slencler Tare. In ex'-arable
fi.ld"G;ffif lJarl:oys ifood, 306819, July I (T.c.E.W.).

Aphanes arverrsis L. Par.sley Piert. In 1am, Herningford Grey, 2907o01 I"Iayt
(n.lt.r.l.1. Usually found in arable fields.

Ilaphne laqleola L. Spurge Laurel". Five plants in roadside hedge, nr.
St. lves Co"lf course, 3172, March 2B (L.f.); etght plants in hedge nr.
l,layfield Barn, Kings Ripton, 25O75O' tlarch 28 (L.F.).

Iiedera helix var Ftibernica Kirchn. l{oodland, site of Alwalton IUiII' 132962t

-oct=rber s, 197C-a;T;-T. Rutherford (J.lI.c.). The first record of this
distinctive variety for the county.

Sison arnonum L. Stone Parsley. Roaclsidc verger Gotlmanchester, 246681,
-*-f"6*zs-ts.E.r,,l. ).
Rtrmex pulcher L. Fidctle Dock. Six plants in rough.gsasslan<I, Mill tane,

Illuntisham,37L748, August 1 (J.o.M. and K.C.). The first sitlng of
this distinctive plant in the east of the county since G.C- Drucers
records at the tr:rn of the centurY.

Salix purprlrea L. Purple tr'Jillow. Streernsi<lc, Crton Longucville, 1l:7969,
June A, -fg7O (J.l{.C.). Previous records frlom the south of the county-

Vinca mi.nor L. Lesser Periwinl<le, Grass verge, Paxton l{i1lr 203624,
fiit-r7'(J.o.l'{. ). A garclen escape.

Cuscuta gulepsqa t. Largle Dodder. On Urtica dio*ar near R. OuserBrampton,
,16614, Auf$st 1976, Peber lrall(er and Baffy Dicl<erson. A record of this
rare species inadvertently missed from last yearrs records-

Veronica filiformis- Sm. River bank treside Water I'trewton l'1i11r 110974'
l'Iqy 29Jg75; rvaste places and hedge bottoms, Riverendr Eltonr 084939,
June 18, 1974 (J.ll.C.).

Orobanche elatior Sutton. Ta1l Broomrape. Several plants on ggnlglg
--@;f"sed quary, I'Jater Newton, 115971, .Iune 24, 1975 (J.H.c.).

fnorvnTrom this site since 1937, the only other record for the connty
being from Stor,r Longa in 1913-15.

Calamintha ascendens Jord. Common CaLfunint. Embani<ment facing cricliet-
@'o76992,August1o'1974("I.IJ.C.).Firstreported

from this site by J. Gilbert in 1049.

9Llgopgdium vylgare L. Idil"d BasiL. In hedge, behind Hermitage Woocl,
' 195776, Augrrst l, Henry Annol"d.

I.qmi!:m hybridum ViL1. Cut-Leaved Dead-nettle. Grave!. path, Houghton, 2774.
lilarch 28 (K. Jefferies); arable fleld, Easton, 13gZ1B, June S (B.N.I(.D. )

Campqnulq tfach,glium L. Bats-in-the-Belfry. Woodland ride, Savages Spinney,
134692, July 26 (B.N.K.D.).

sherardia arvensls L. Field l{adder. Ex-arable fieLd, east of warboys lrlood,

-3o@Juit5-(r.c.8.ld. ) .

GaLlum cTpciata (t,.) Scop. Crossraort. Several large clumps, alon.g roadsitie
verge on Fenstanton-Conington road, 817671, May Ig (f.A.W.). Also seen
by 3.C.8.W. ln August at same site. Reported in 1982 by [Irs Blacl<ie
from rnear Fenetantont, and by T.ld. from Houghton in 1g74. No other
recent records of thls normally common plant.

Dipsacus pllosus t. Smal} Teasel. Woodland edge and on r,ret ride, lVarboys
Wood, 3O582O and 3O2BL9i JuIy I (?.C.8.i.J.).

cali.ngsoea c{liata (Rar.1 Blake. weed ln nursery among tomatoes, Turtr<ington
HiLI, Somersham, 373785, August 2O (Basi} Blake). probabl-y introduced
accidentalLy by nurseryman.

Inulahel.eptum L, Elecanpane. Grass verge, south ruest side of lane, Little
Catworth, 1A3726, July 25 (H.W.J. Lucas).

Centaurea cyanus L. Connflovrer. fielOtana in arable field, Blunti.shan,
36878?, JuJ.y 27 (J"O.M. and I(.C.). This is almost the same site vrhere
I found thls uneommon weed Ln 1975.

CichqrLum intybus t. Chicory. Grass verge, Bl"untisham, 37B7AT; rough grass
verge on ALL23, 368744, October I (J.O.M. and K.C.).

LuFcuF afuleqtug L. Butcherrs Broom. About LO-1.5 clumps in White Hill
Spinney, Fenstanton, 312669, Aprtl 13 (f.A.W.).- An interesting record of
a planted species which is rlrrconmon in Hunts.

A}lLum u:rslnum L. Ram.eons, Several hundred plants near ditch, l,Varboys Vlood
305820 and 3O4818, July I (t.C.E.W.). SttlL cloing wetl at one of its few
sttes ln the county.

OJ:h{gp aptfera Huds. Bee Orchid. About L2.pIants in flower, Fenstanton-
Hllto$ gravel pits, 30681 June 18 tnosemary ParsLow).

Anacanptlre pyremidalis (L. ) Rtch. PyramidaL Onchld. Sixty-six flowering
spllceo counted over 5O m sectl.on of east facing slope of Sapley rai.lway
cutting, just south of brldge, 296742, August l" (B.N.I(.D.). Thls is
probably the site fronr r*hich Sr4d Hunnybun recorded the plant in 188O.
This must be the Largeat coneentration of plants in the county.

9grex aguta L. Tufted Sedge. Flood meadow by R. Ouse, Godmanchester Common,
266722, l,lay 2L; Great RaveLey Drain, 234848, May 2? (f .C.n.U.).

Poa n_emo{aLis L. Wood Poa. Edge of Warboys Wood, 3O48J"8, July I (T.C.E.!.)
Festulolium loLiaceurn (Huds.) P. Fourn. Roadside, Church Lane, Elton,

088937, June lB, 1"974 (J.H.C.), About the fourth record for the county.
a4i



Melica unif1ora Retz. Wood ltlelicl<. Edge of Warboys wood, 304818, July g,

-1m.EJ,r:):
Bromus commutatus Schrad. I,leadow Brome. Dltch-slde, Warboys I'Jood, 3O2B20t
-ffi r; ro"d-ide verge, Godmanchester, 246681, June 25 (T.c.E.w.).

*****

The }darchioness of lluntlyrs botanical rccords for lftrntingdonshire (V.C.31)

T.C.E. WelLs and J. Sheail

In'broduc bion

In the account of the- botany of Huntingdonshire contained in the Vlctoria
County History (V.C.H.), published in 1926, G.C. Druce gives details of
earllor botanists who contributed to knowledge of the flora of the county.
He rtehtLy begins by saying that rbotanists connected with it have been
fevr, nor are there any very earLy recordsr. The first substantlal list of
plants for the county was made by tJ.l,I. Nowbould (1819-I8BG), who was a
curate at Bluntlsham in 1845. llis records form the basis of the l{unting-
donshire Records in Watsonrs Topopaphical. Botany (2nd edition, 1BB3), and
they al-so forn the foundation for Drucers account of L926. Druce himseLf
made no secret of the fact that he was primarily interested in the county
of his birth; Northamptonshine, and that his knowledge of Huntingdonshire
was based on loccasional lncursionsr. 0n rone or two occasions Peter-
borough was mado a dentre anCl the dykes towards Ramsey and whittlesey were
unrked rrrith some degree of thor:oughnesst. In fact, Drucers account of the
flora ie mostJ.y a compilatlon of the work of other botanists, among the
most notabl"e of whon was the l{archioness of HuntJ.y (t8Zf-faos1.

The Marchioness dlffers from other major contributors to the flora of the
eounty (r*ith the exceptlon of A. Fryer, who LLved at Chatteris) in that
she lr.ved for the greater part of her llfe in the county, at Orton HalL in
Orton LongueviLle. After her mamLage l"n 1444 to Charles, EarI of Aboyne,
ehe lLved for most of the time at Orton and developed her childhood
interest ln botany. Thle nay be lllustrated by the fact that she collected
and kept specLmens of pLants growl*g around the edge of WhittLesea l'{ere in
J.848, three years bofore it was dralned.

Durlng the 1870s, rmrch of her tine war spent abroad in the coqlpany of
learned amateur botanlsts, and it wae then that the main part of her
Herbarlum Centrql Europe tra$ made. Thl"s conslsts of 46 volumes and is now
preserved at Aboyne 0astle. Although she collected r,,rldely in the British
IsLes, most of her hotanlsi.ng in HuntLngdonshire and the Soke of Peter-
borough wag carried out in the last ten years of her long life. IIer
Brltish Herbarium contalns sr.rbstantlal colLections of plants from these
vice-cormties and Dluco (1926, 1930) acknowledges the value of these
records and of her manuscript notes and arulotations of various checl<-l-ists
and fLoras. Unfortunately, many of the records which he attributes to the
lilarchLonees in the V.C.H. are undated, and therefore of less value than
they might otherwise have been.

Our interest in the l{archioness arose from a study we were making of land
use in the Huntingdonshire fens, and we were accorclingLy interested in her
records as evidence for changes tn the vegetation which arose as a result
of drainage and other forms of agrieultural change. This led to a
successful search for the l'{archionessrs llerbariun and resulted also in the
dlscovery of her day-journals for the period 1844-1893 and her annotated
copy of Benthamrs Handbook of the Brltish flora,

:6;



T[e significance of thesc sources of inforrnation in relation to the flora
of lhrntin,gdonshire is descrihed in this paper. Other aspects of the
records of the l'iarchioness vri1I be discussed elsevrhere at a laLer date.

1 The Rritish Ilerbariurn

0rtginally kept at Orton HaII, her Harbaf,ium is now the property of the \

present EarL of Aboyne, and is preserved at Aboyne CastJ.e, Aberdeenshirel
together with the European tlerbarlum,

LIer British Herbarium cdnsists of 23 voLumes, each bound in leather with
its number and the title tBrltish Plants Collected by Mary Antoinettat
Marchioness of l{untlyt enbossed in gold on the splne. The plants are
neatJ.y mounted on ordlnary white herbarium paper, with a label which
gives the latin name of the plant, the date of collection, and the local*
lty from whlch it was collected. Only 58, out of L1301 specl"mens of
Phanerogams, Lack a date or locaIity.
The first 19 voLumes contaln 798 species of Phanerogams, the remaining
four containing vascuJ"ar Cryptogams, most}y mossea and J.iverworts. Fifty-
two vlce-counties are represented in the colLeetlon, but only Aberdeen
(v.C. 92), Northamptonshire (v.c. 32) and Huntingdonshire (V.c. 31) are
represented by more than a hundred species.

Huntingdonshire records

The Herbarium contains 251 species from this county, represented by
29o sheets. The earLiest specimens vrero collected tn 1846 (when the
Irlarchioness was 25 years old) and the last are from L892, l^ess than a
year before hen death. Some of the most inter.esting speclnens are thoSe
coLlected at hlhittLesea l,{er.e Ln 1848, and lnclude five plants of Drosera
rotundifol"ia, three of which were in flower, a speclmen of ?. i+t6@
ana;-robusE plant of tathyrus paLustn:Lq. A11 of these species are nou,

extlnct in the county. 0ther specimens of particuLar lnterest from the
Holme Fen area inelude a robust plant of Parnassia paluStris, col}ected
tn 1886 from the side of a ditch, enaeaff@cl Cirslum
dissectum (tsga and LBBg). Their presence indicates that some reLics of
tfreffiWtri'btLesea l4ere flora pergisted long after drainage tn 1850.

The Idarchloness dldnot collect at random within the county. Although
specimens from 26 localitles are represented in her Herbarium (Table 1),
5596 were collected from Orton Longuevi)-Le and Orton Watervl'Ile, the
peirishes ln which she lived and botanised most, with FloLne Fen and the
tfens below Yaxleyt being other favotrrl-te hunting-grounds. Although
Druce used her Herbarium as a aource of county recordsr Table 1 shows
that he overlooked much lnformatLon or excLuded it for reasons of economJl

of space. 0f the 277 records ln the Herbarium, 79% appear in Druce's
flora, but 96 of the 218 records are glven without a date, in spite of
the speclmens on ttte Herbariilm sheets being dated. Fifty-ntne records
(21% of the total) are not incLuded in his flora. The fuLl list of
species from V.C. 3L, together uith date of coLlectlon and habitat.
detatLe (where glven) are presented in Appendix 1", arranged in alphabe-
tl-cal order of sites. . o .

The Journals
The journals, uhLch consLst of L6 leather bound volumes are for the period
1844-L893. They were pr"esented to the Huntingdon Record Office in J-961 b3,
the grand-daughter of the Marchloness, l{rs J. l{odgson. The journals
provlde a remarkably detailed lnsight into the activities which pre-
occupled the Slarchioness throughout her long life. Althoug;h the entries
for geveral days were often written together, her remarkable memory
ensured that they u,ere both detailed and precise. Long gaps occur during
the twenty years when she was havlng children (she had 14) and in times of
i11-health.
The detailed contents of the journal.s wiLL be the subject of ano'Lher paper-
epfflce lt to say at tiris stage ttrat a detailed examination for the period
187L*1893 has reveaLed that they contain (a) lnforrnation which supports
and repeats In rnany instances data contalned in the Herbariurn, and (b)
provldes new information on habitats. For example, her journal for
l-3 August 1886 records rto Paxton $/ood. A heavy shower of rain cut ehort
our botanlcal rosearehes but 1,re found fine plants of EpipactiF lati:lqllg
(8. felLeborifte) and the Melflinp{rqm cr!:tatum. Also uhlte flowered
sp6cim6nsof@'.[IerHerbarium(Appendixf)contains
specJ.mens of two of these species, uith that date and locallty on them.
0n,16 September 1886, she records, rdrove at 3.3O to the fens below
Yaxley. Found Par+assi-a palustfis by the side of one of the ditches a
remnant of the old marsh times. A countryman paesing by dug up the roots
which were growLng on the opposlte Bide of the ditch to that on vrhich we
were standingl . This specimen, uh:ich has an unusualJ-y long flor,rer stem
as a resuLt of lts gro'!,,ring ln a dJ.toh, is to be found in the Herbarium.

In the perlod 1871-1893, the Journals contain references to l"TL specJ"es
gmwing ln V.C..3I and the Soke of Peterborough (V.c. 32), and many of the
speci.ee are recorded many times at the same slte. For example, Orchis
mofio i6 recorded in 3.88O, I8B2r 1890 and 1891 from a meadow near
Thompsonrs Thorns, a stte which has subsequently been quamied for clay
and ls now wlthLn the complex of clay pits south of FLetton.

The following species in V.Cr 3I, whlch do not appear in her herbarium, are
noted in her journals:

Anenone nernorosa (1887) Brampton tJood

Angelica sylvestris (1879) Thompsonrs Thorns

Apiwn graveoLens (1e92) lladdon

Astragalus danlcus (ls8g) nr. Orton Longuevil-Ie

CaLl"una vulgaris (laeo, LBB3, 1"887) Holme Fen

Campanula trachelium (1886) Paxton lrlood

Carex fl"acca (1887) Stibbington
Centaurea scabiosa (1886) llolrne Fen - wtth light coloured flowers

-Chenopodiun ficifollus (1884) FloLme station



*Cirsi,m dissectum (fggg) Ilome Fen lfwhich I lras not ar,rare stil1
J.ingcred in the fens. rt mus-b be 40 years since r founcl it on
the borders of lVhittlesea l{erert

Cladium rnariscus (fgtZ) Ilolme Fen

Coeloglossum viride (1S88) rrnear Doultons Illmch !,Joocl, Abbots Ripton,
in a ficldrt

Cornus sangluinea (fASe1 hedges near Thompsonrs Thorns
CotyJ-edon umbilicus '1880) I{olme Fen

Daucus carota (1BBO) Ilol-me Fen

Dryopteris spinulosa (1879, 1883, 1886, r8gg) Jonesi covert; Ilolme Fer1
(1884, 1886).

End.'pnion non-scriptus (1973) tlonks Vjood

Erica tetralix (lSSo) FIoIne Fen; (felSz:1 yaxley Fen

ilr.ysimum che$ranthoicles (1384) arable field below yaxley

Irilipendula ulmaria (1BBs) Thompsonrs Thorns; (fgeg) Abbots Ripton
Galeopsis tetrahit (1884) arable fiekl below yaxley

Geranium molle (lu8g) Boultonrs vJood, Abbots Ripton - rvhite form
llottonia palustris (1BBB) Ilolme Fen

Juncus conglomeratus (lAea)

Listera ovata (1884) fielcls near Tl:ompsonrs Thorns; stibbington (Iesz)
Lotus corniculatus (1837) llac]don llursery
L..,,chnis flos-cuculii (1887) Iladdon Nursery
Lysimachis vulgaris (1887) Alwalton
l4entha aquatica (fege) ilo1me Fen

I'loehringia trinervis (1887) Stilton
Odontites verna (1878) [1ton Furze * white flowered form
Ophio,glossum vulgatum (1S75) fielcl near Elton furze
Ophr.ys apifera (1872) tlonl<s 1rJood

O. insectifera (1874) Chesterton llill, lrr a spinnev
orchis mascula (1s73) ttonks !Ioor1; cal<lecote l,joocl (1882); Jonesr coverL

(1SS7); Ila<1don I'tursery (1889)

orchis morio (1475, 1891) field near Elbon Furzel Thompsonrs Thorns
(f88o, 1BBz, 1894, 1890, r8gl).

orchis ustulata (1890) Stibbington - specimen from Capt.? Vipsoin
Papaver dubiurn (IBBB) Ilome Fen

Phalaris canariensis (f8OZ) Orton Longueville

PoLentilla erecta (leilo) Ilolme Fen

PrimulLa veris (1873) Brar,rpton lJood

Primula veris x vulgaris (1873) Foll<sworth; (tan1 l"lonl<r; 1/oor1;
( 1BB2 ) calcleco be !/ood

Ilumex maritirnus (lg8a) tlolme station
Sagi.na nodosa (fgaa) Fens below Yaxley

I,lel.anclrium noctiflorum (1883) arable field near I'lolme Fen

Sonchus arvensis (1887) arable field, Orton lrJaterville
Sonchus palus'tjris (1886) IIolrne Fen

Valeriana dioica (f88O) llolrne Een

vicia cracca (t884) Ilolme Fcn

viola palustris (1880, l.BB4) llolne Fen

Vio1a stagnina (raez) Ilolme Fen

* specimen irr herbarj.um, bttt note in diary provides extra information.

3 Annotations anrl lists in Benthamrs tllandbook of tire Dritish Irloral
The two-votume tork by Bentham, pubLished in 1865, formerly belonging to
the l,{archlonessr, was recently dLscovered in the possession of Dr }ilaureen
Preston of l,rlarmlngton, near,;Oundle; It was given to her by tady Ethel
W5.ckham, foungest daughter of the Marchioness. The flora has been anno-
tated in pencil by the MarchJ.onees, usualLy giving the Locallty and date
when a apecies was soen. One hundred and fifty-ene species are noted, 29
of which are }{untingdonshlre pLants. A1} of tirese are referred to in the
Journals or appear on }ierbarlum sheeto, and they are not therefore listed
separately here. fhe annotation morely provides further confirmatory
evj.dence of the plants having been found on a site.
0f more interest are the letters and a list of plants for,urd between the
i,pages of the flora. For example, there is a letter from Will-iam,Bodger,
a chemtgt and amateur botanlst ln Peterborough, which once accompanied two
specl"mens of the uncommon Cardamina amana that grer,v on a smal1 island near
castor lrtiLls. The Letter G-ffi@ 1889 and in passing menlions
Capt. Vipsoin of $ttbbington, the same gentleman rvho sent the l./larchioness
a specimen of 9l*19_Ig!glat? in 1890. In a card sent on 28 }ilay 189O,
Vipsoin vrote, rDear Lady tluntJ"y, I send over a plant of the orchis
I told you about, it seems to be getting very scarce as I r^ras an hour
yesterday l-ooking for it and dld not find a singl-e otl'rer pLantr. This
correspondence is noted in the Marchionessrs journal for that day, and
the pLant sent uas cLearly Orchis ustulata. This species is not recorded
ae present in the county by either Druce (1926) or Gilbert (1965), so
this record is the first and onJ-y record for',the.courity.
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The rnost intercsLing item in Renthamrs flora i.s a single sheet of'pepert
vri..btr ruriting vrhich is clearl.y that of l,he lJarchioness, hearlcrl tLisb of'
plantrs mentioned in list llunLingdonsl-rirc Elorat. Tl"rc list is unrlated,
but an entry in her journals for 31 January lBt3B says rCopi-c<l out a list
of interesting plants and bheir l'rabitzrts from the oId Catalog.ue of llurrts
Florar so it is highly probable tha'b this is Lhe list she r,ras re{'eming to.

Tlre list (Appendix II) contains 89 flor.reri[g plants, 'bvro charophytes an(l a

mos;!;. It j.s clearly an atterapt to cataloguethe r.lre and unusual plants
of the county. llineteen of' bhe species do not appear in bhe flora
compilecl by Druce (1926). It may be,';ignificant that Druce, in his fIora,
refers to tfie l,larchionessrs copies of ]]abington anil Soruerby, trut he does
nob mention her Bentham. We can only conclude that he rvas unalrare of thc
vol.unes and of the manuscript list thidclenr within their pagcs.

Tl-re lj.st clenrly derives some of its information from earlier floras.
For example, the record of Lythrum 4yssopifotj"a from ropposibe tlie l"Jhe;lt-

shearf, Alconburyr is the seune record by Sir T.G. Cullrrm as given in Turnor'
and Dilh,ryrr (1805), and records by l.1r woodward of Linurn r-rsitatissimurn,
Lathyrus nissoLia and i,. latifolius are coltied fronr tire seuTre source. The

Fecoixts of Genista ang,Iica and Dianthus <leltoides frorn liverton a1d

TetworLh are frorn thal; de.bacl-reci part of the adminisbrative county of
llultingclonshire which is now inclutled in V.C. 30, lle(lfordsl'rire. This
suglgest;s that these records precede the establishment of the vice-county
sys.bem L,v iI.C. tJatson in 1852. Dony (1953) notes Dianthus deltoides front
thj.s locality on the autlrority of Abbott (1795). IIe also confirms that
CenisLa angllca, albhough now extinct, did once occur at llverton.

Thc autfior of the rcat6loguer from which "bhe I','la-::chioness copied the list
rernains a mystery. It \,/.ts not copiecl from l'Jatsonts Topographical Botany
(1833), which was lar.qe1y bi,rsed on Nerubouldrs recortls, nor is it likely
to be based on a catalogue of A. Fryer (1i126-1912) becaus.ie Druce bobh l<novt

Fryer ancl rfiade extensive use of his records r,rhen compilin.q his flora (19:'t'),

Referencc to Sotnershan lleath, Dobdale Field, the Turnpil<e Gatc near
tlartforcl, ancl to tl"re abun<1ance of bhe t'Jater Soldier (S'bratiotes aloidcr:)
at many sites aroun{ Ramsey sullgest that bhe catalogue vras cornpiled durl.tttt
the middle ;,rears of tl-re nineteenth century by a person r'rho knew the cotrttt;v
extremely rve1L. The habitats give4 for the species, and the locallties,
give the records credlbiliLy. rndeed, ei6',ht of the nineteen sl)ecies rloL
rnentionecl by DruCe have sul;sequently been reCorderl j,n the county. I'or
the rnornent, the identity of the compil.er of ttre cabalogue reniains
unl<novrn, and r^re woul<j be interesbed to hear from crnyone who may be ablc
to suggest a 1ike1y author.

Conclusions
s...;ar:-v trotanists have left herbaria, manuscript 1ists, notes or ficl.rl
.journals, bub it is the cornbinabiorr and availability of all these sourcorr
of evidence which mal<es the contribu^bion of the l'lnrchioncss of lluntly s<r

remarkable. Over and above this, the credibility of the I'{archioness ar! rr

botanlst is be;1oncJ doubt: by cross-checliing'bhe evj-rlcnce in her llerbarl.tttrr,
journals and copy of Bentham, and fronr our present-<1a.y knovrledge of the
habits of ilrlividual species and the ftora of lluntin,qdonshiro, ib is cl.nttt'

that the ldarchioness provides a comparatively !'e1iab1e, precise and
detailed lnsight into the county flora of the las'b century. If v,re

excl"ude the decades of the I950s and r60s, the most dynamic period in the
recent rural history of the county coincided with the lifetime of the
l,{arehioness, when the agricultural pendu}um sruung from prosperity to
derrression - from a tlme of large-sca1e arable farming, drainage and
reclamation work to one of land reversion and abandonment. fn this
context, the discovery of a large part of the records of the I'larchioness
of Huntly may provide a breakthrough ln trying to reconstruct the way in
which the dlstribution of wild plants reflectecl these environmental
changes.
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Table I. the localities a:rrl nurnber"s of specimens for V.C. 31
nariurn

No.of llo.in V.C.H. No.in V.C.H.
speeimens with date without date

Ap,pendix. I
Speginens {n the Marchion-ess of tluntiyrs hefbarium.from

Huntinsggnshire (V.C. 3L), cLassified by log+lities

{t = undated record ln.:V.C.H.

+ = record not ln V.C.H,

AbbotH Ripton
* Genanium robertlanum (ruhtte var.) (1889) border of lqood

TrlfolLum cgnpe$tre (188S) rallr,ray ernbankment
+ Ajuea r.eptans (1889)

4bbp!eJ.ey
ApLum graveolens (1887) hedgebank

Alwalton
HyperS.cum calyoLnurn (no date) nafiralized

+ Cirslum Yulg&re (18E6) roadslde
+ Contaurea niera (1887) he$gestde

Crepie caplllarta (1884)

Brampton wood

+ Potentlll-a sterllts (1887)

Cqldecote utood

* DLpsacEE pl.losus (18s2)

Cheste[tqn

Epltobtum hlrsutum (1883) d{tch
+ Lamfun amplexicaule (1883) (colll J. Waites)

Elton
+ Rantrnculus repens (1Ss7)

MoetrrLn8la tnlnerva (1887)
* Geranlum pyrenaicum (1889) hedgeba&s, road to ELton

Arctium mlnus (IBB7) Elton t{ood
Campanula rapunculoides (no date) nr. Elton Statlon
Chenopodium polyspermum (1887) Elton Wood

E]-ton Furze

Vlola canina (1.875) from a field beyond ELton Furze, between
Chesterton anrl Elton

MoehrLngia trinerva (1887)

Fone bolow Yaxley
ErysLmum cheiranthoides (1884) arable fieLd

+ Sinapis nigra (1884) fen ditch
* Brassica napus (1883) arable field

Locality I,lo.not in
V. C. H.

Abbo bs llilrton
Abbotsley
Alvralton
h'ampton l,'"'ood

Calcleco be t/oo<l
Chesterton
lIl Lon
lilton I;urze
I'ens trelorv Yaxley
FoIl<sworLh
lladrion lJursarlr
IIolme lren
llolme Railvra-rr Stati.on
Jonesr Covert
I,'lorborne
llormarl Cross
orton (O. tr:nguevi-lle,

0. i,'Ja1,ervi11e )
overton Station
f'ar:ton Parl(, St lieots
Pa:<ton 'iIood
Petcrboroug-h
River- llcr-rc
Stibbington
Thompsonts Thorns
!/ater lIe,.,r'ton

',,Jhittlosca i,lere

3
1
4
I
1
z

e
2

20
2
6

25
I
3
3
l.

L52

L
4
4
l.
I
4
I
o

5

I
4
2
7
2
1

10
2
L

1
7A

2
3

2
1

3
4

L22

44.t

1
I
i I

I

;
I

;
11

5
2
I

44

L
2
1
L
6
z
1

:

I
2
I
1
I
5

;
4

:

37

:
I
1

2
1

Total 96

34.7

59

2L.3

*****
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Fens below YaxleJ (Contd.)

ldelandrium noctifLorum (18S3) arabLe fleld
+ Eptlobium montanum (1852)
* Sium LatlfoLlum (1883) ditch
* Beru]"a erecta (1883) ditch

Foeniculum vuJ"gare (lBBg) arabLe fields
* Daucus carota (l"8BE) arabLe field

Plcrisechtoldes (L884) arabLe field
+ Slnapis arvensis (1884) arable field

Hieracl"um umbellatum (1887) fenland
+ tapsana communLs (1884) arable fleld

CalLuna yulgaris (1883) uncultLvated pound
Erica tetralix (1892) Yaxley (18ss) uncultlvated ground

* tysimachia vulgaris (1881)
* Scutellaria galerlculata (I8Bg) Yaxley Fen
+ Galeopsis tetrahlt (1884) arable fLeld'* Agrostls stolonlfera (1892)
* Agrostls tenuis (1892)

Folksrnrorth

Myosoton aquati-cum (1880)
Iris foetidissima (L886) ln wood

Haddon Nurserv
* Calanagrostls epigejos (1892)

Deschampsla caespltosa (IBg2)
*riHolcus Lanatus (1892)
+ Agr.opyron repens (fe9z)
* Bromus ramosus (1"892)
* Festuca gigantea (fasz)

Holne !'en

Thallctrum flavurn (1888)
* Arabis hlrsuta (1886) (1888)
* Arenarla serpyllifolia (lBeB)
* Cerastium hol.osteoitles (IBBB)

SteLlaria palustrls (1887) bottom of ditch, nearly dry
* Trifolium pratense (1889)
* Lotus uLiginosus (18S7)

Parnassia pal"ustrls (1886) by the slde of a ditch of a cul"tivated
* Coniunr maculatum (IBS9) field

Achlllea ptarmlca (1"886) by,the side of dltches
Cirslun dissectum (1BBB) (1889)

+ Slnapis arvensis (faoz) side of field
Crepis capil-1aris (fe8z)

+ Wahlenbergia hederaceus (Lee6)
Anagallis tenell-a (1885) fens below Hblrne
Utricul"aria vulgaris (1888)

Holme Fen (contd.)
* Calystogla seplum var. ro6ea (1886)
* symphytum offlclnaLo (1887) dttch
+ Scutellaria galericulata (1889) large form

[l5rrica gale (1887)
r. $aIix repens (1886)

Trtglocl,fn palustris (1887) ditch
trlydrocharis morsucr-ranae (1888) watery dLtch

+ Juncus articulatus (L887)
Mollnla caerulae (18S2) ditch

Holpq rallway statton
* Papavor &fgemone (1884) side of ralLway

$tsymbrLum officinale (1886) slde of rall"way
* SLnapj.e niera (leea) fen arable fie1d, near Holme Station
* TrifoLlum pratense (Ieea)

llJ.er.acl.um pllosella (1884) roadside
!. AcLnos arvensls (1886)
+ Chenopodlum aLbrun (LBB4) arable Land

Rumex marttinus (1884) Fen ditch
J,oqesr ogygtt

* Stellarle graminea (1883) grass fieId
Verontca off,lclnalls (IBBB)

* Galeopels tetratrtt (1888,

llorborne

Pulloarla dysenterica (1"887) roadsLde
Seneci.o qruclfolius (1889) roadslde

* CLrsLum arvenEe (1889) roadeide

Norman Cross

Carduus nutane (1886) roaclslde

Orton (o. toneuevllle ancl 0. Waterville)
Clematis vltalba (no date)
lhallctnum flavrm (1889)
Anemone nernorosa var.. plena (f8$)
RanuncuLus trlchophyllua (no date) pond in a field opposite

* R. flcaria (1853)
R. aurlcomus (lags )
R. bulbosus (1853)
R. acris (no date)

* Ro of,v€nsfs (1s5S) cornfLelds
* R. sceLeratus (1BSS)
* Eranthl_s hyemal.ls (1883) natural,ized

Berberis vul.garis (lBBg)
* Papaver rhoeas (1851) cornfield

rGordon Armsl
the
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Orton (contd.)

Papaver dubium (1853)
P. hybridum (no date)

* Chelidonium majus (1851)
+ Fumaria officinalls (no date) weed Ln kitchen garden

Barbarea vuJ.garie (no date) hedgerow
* Rorippa nas"burtium-aquaticum (1886) w6t dltch
+ R. ieLandica (1886) Ferry Meadows

Cardamine pratensis (no date)
c. hirsuta- (1865) w61L

+ $inapis arvensis (no date)
ErophLla verna (1865) walJ.

r+ Camelina sativa (1888) stable yard
Thalepi arvensis (faaz) weed l.n garden
Capsella bursa-paetoris (1851)

+ Lepldum sativum (1884) wanderer fr.om tha garden
+ Coronopus squamatus (1886) lmported ln soil

Rhaphanus raphanistrum (L884) hedgerow
vioLa odorata (no date)
Melandrlum aLbum (1878)
Lychnis flos-cuculi (1"855)

+ Cerastium holosteoides (1884)
Stel-larla hol"ostea (1"855)
Llnum catharticum (I"855)

+ Ma1va neglecta (LBB2)
* l{. sylvestris (1885) .i
* M. moschata (1889)
* Geranium motte (Lee6)
+ G. dlssectum (LBBB)

Me1ilotus aLba (1"878)
+ Trifolium pratense (1855)

T. repens (no date)
Lotus cornicul"atus (no date)
Vicia satlva (no date) wood

* Prunus avium (1892) Lone WaLk
+ P. cerasus (no date) bottom of Long walk

Geum urbanum (1855)
Rubus fnutleosus (no date)
Potentilla reptans (no date)'
P. anserlna (no date) roadside
Sang,uisorba officlnalis (no date) Femy Meadow

+ Rosa canina (feaz)
R. arvensis (L846)

+ Crataegus oxycanthoides (tgsg)
* Epilobium hirsuttun (LB7B) fen dykes

Circaea lutetiana (no date)
Bryonla dlolca (no date)
Saxipraga granulata (L855)

* S. tridactytttes (l-887) ililderness wall

Orton (contd)
* Pimplnella saxifraga (1879)
* Oenanthe fistuLosa (1BgS)
* 0. aquatica (1BBg)

Aethusa cynapium (no date)
Silaum ellaus (no date)
Scandlx pecten-venerls (no date)

* Chaerophyllum temulentum (1879)
Anthrlscus sylvestrls (1854) churchyard

+ A. cerefoLium (1887) ganden weed
* Torilis Japonlca (1879) hedge bank
+ Smyrnium olusatrum (1984) shrubbery

Ga1lum aparlno (no date)
G. moJ.lugo {no date) r l

Sherardla a::vensj.s (no date) connffelds
KnautLa arvensis (1851) orton

* Bel}is perennis (IS89)
+ Chrysanthomum l,eucanthernum (1453)

Trlplelro*permum marltLmum ssp inodorum (1879)
* Achll}ea milLefolium (1884)
* Seneci.o Jacobea (lss6)
+ Arctiun lappa (1883) hedges
* Clrslum vuLgare (1886) roadside
* C. arvense x C. rruLgare .(1884)
* Centaures nlgra (LOBZ) graes fteLd
* Sonchus asper (laes) kitchen garden
+ S. oleraceue (no date)

Cropls capiJ.larls (18s7)
Lapeana communis (1882)
I{ottonLa palust}is (1853) meadous
PrLmula verle {},863) Ferry Meadow

+ Lysimactrle vulgarls (no date) hedgebank
* Anagal).is arvensis (1882)
+ Allantlrus glandulosa (1S87) park
+ Kolreutarla panlcuLata (1.887) par.k
+ vihc& i. ml.nor ( 1BBB )

Convol.vuLus arvensl"s (1851.) hedgebank
Calystegl.a seplum (no date) hedges

+ PuLilonarla offictnalts (L855) naturalized
+ Lithospermum officinalsq (I.Sg$) :i:-r;

+ MyoBotis arvensts (fSAZ) growing on earth brought from Woodhal3. Spa
M. palustrls (no date)

+ tycopus eurepaeus (fgsz)
I'lyoscyamus niger (1Oaa) waste ground
Solanum duLcamara (no date)
Linarla vul"garie (L851)
Scrophularia aquatica (no date)

* Veronl.ca serpyll-ifolia (L883) weed on rockery

. ]a .



Orton (contd.)
* Veronj"ca anagallis-aqrratica (18t13)

V. beccabr.rnga (no dabe)
V. chanraedrys (1s53) rvhito form
V. herlerifolia (no date)
V. persica (1865)
V. polita (1882)

-r Glechoma hedcracea (1887)
* Stachys sylvaticn (lBBg) roa.clside going to Ferry l,leadows
x llallota n:it{ra (lBgB)
r A.juga reptans (1855)
+'Rrrmex acetosa (1889) Iierry Mendow
+ Iirrptrorbia pcplus (1889) ltitchen garden
* Urtica urens (1889) kitchen garrlen

Alisrna pl;rntago-aquatica (no date) ditches
liy,Jrocharis morsus-ranac (1833) ditch nr. the Statrnch
Li-r:tera ovata (no rlate) lvoods

+ Dactylorchis incarnata (1846) Iferry I{eadow
* Pl"atanthera cl)loranbha (1844) sicle of tong lJall"

Iris 1;seudacorus (no date) pond
i. r'iarcissr:s x biflorus (1871)
+ Il. hispanicus (1846) rvilderness;
+ Tamus communis (no date)
+ Tu1ipa sylves"Lris (lBBg) naturalized
+ Ornitirogallunr umbellatrrn (1895) gardens
r' Sci1Ia camparrul.ata (1871.) naturalizecl

Juncus corrglonreratus (1BBB)
+ iragopyrum egculenl;um (1857) I,ong !Ja.ll<
* Luzula campestris (1887)

Phalaris canariensis (1892)
* Alonecurus myosuroicles (1gsz)
* Agros'l;is ::tolonifera (1892)
* Ilolcrrs mo11is (1892) roadsicle
*, Brachypodiun sylvat;icum (1BBg)
Jt Bromus rarnosus (1892) Long Walk
* it. molis ( raoz 1

+ Pon compressa (1.892) top of Rccborv lriall
J! I.ractl,,lis gLcxreratar (189,1)

Cynosurus crintatus (no date)
Briza mcdia (no daLe)
Glyceria ma:rima (no date)

* Foa annrra (1892)
+ Anlho:<anthum oclorabum (no clate)

I'lrragrrrites communis (no date)

ol'crton Iil;jrtion
* lleracl.errrn sphonclylirrm (l.88g) roadsj.de

Paxton Parl<, 5t Neots

Impatiens parvlflora (LBSL) as a weed in the shrubberies
Fraga:ria vesca (1884) hedgebank

* Parietaria dlffusa (1886)
* Alllunr vLnoal"e (l"BBo) hedgerow

Paxton Wood

Rubius caesius (1886)
Melampyr"um cristatum (LBB6)

* Euphorbla sxLgua (1"886)
Epipactis helleborlne (fee6)

PetetForough
* I{umulus }upuJ.us (tsSI) heAge

Rlver Nene

+ Banunculus fl.ultans (f8ga)
* Rorlppa Bylvestris (L888) slde of Nene, Al.walton
*Cardamine pratenal.s (L889) nr. the Staunch, Orton

Nympholdes peltata (1"887) nr. 0verton Station* Phragmites communle (no date) Orton Longueville* I"yelmachia vulgarls {1887) sl.de of Nene, AJ.wal.ton'$crophularl.a aquatlca (rcS7) Altgalton
* Scutellanta galericulata (1BBB) ALwaLton
* Sagltarla sagitlfolla (1S87) AlwaLton

Stibbinston Plantation
Anthyl.lis vulndra]1te tfaez)* Vicla hireuta (1888)

* V. tetrasperma {1884)
+ Carex caryophyllea (1887)

Thornpsonr s ?horqs

, 0rchls morio (no date) grass fields
Water New'lLon

* Trisetum fl"avescens (18S2)
+ Avena fatua t1892)

Geranlum pratense (1"885) near Bridge
+ Cornus sanguinea (L885) hedge

Valerianella locusta (1SS7) bankside
* tinaria vulgarls (1883) roadside

Sal-via verbenaceae (1889) nr. Gravel Pits
tt Phleum pratense (fgSZ) gravel pits
+ Agrostis tenuls (L892)

Whlttlesea Mere

Lathyrus palustrie (1848)
Drosera rotundifoLia (184S) 5 plants, 3 in fLower.)n.



vJhittlesea l.lere (contd. )

Drosera intermedia (l-848)
Lyslmachia vulgaris (no date)

+ Anagal"lis tenelLa (no date) borders of

Appendix II

tist of plants mentloned ln llst lluntingdonshire Flora
(See text for details. P1ant names are those in current use and where
they differ from those on the 1lst, the latter are gJ.ven in brackets.
Apart from this we have copied the list exactly as written by the
Marchioness as far as we could decipher her handwrtting. Where we were
rloubtful of a spetllng we have added a question mark or alternative ln
braokets. We have not so far been able to identify a few of the sltes
mentioned such as Waverly (wavel"y) or BuckLey).

Utricularia vuLgari"s Ditches and stagnant waters. Ramsey, Ho1ywell etcr
tycopus europaeus Sides of rivers and ditches
Val"oriana diolca Alwalton on the Lynch
Irls foetidissirna Hedges, sides of ditches
ffialu*-,.#iffi (as schoenus marlscus) Fens. Ramsey, etc.
=.--_.---a-:_Schoenus nigricans Fens and Ivloors etc.
Montia fontana In wet places
lsperugo procumbens Dunghills etc.
Echium vulgare Cornflelds and roadsides

gggg vax. cepea flowers in eloser spikes
N:nrl}:hoirles peltata (as Menyanthes nymPhqides) Rivers and ditches;

Woodstone nr. Peterborough Bridge, South Holywell

Appendlx II (contd.)

Dianthus deltoldes Broom Closes ln the Parlsh of Everton with Tetworth
---..ffieWoodCambr1dgeshireandGovernorPowe11|s(?panne].1|s)seat. Flunts and on a dl.teh bank near Hemingford Gray.
Sedum-telephlum Holywell, Nr. MlLl Field
$. dasyphyllum WaLl-s at Buckden
Sagifq ngdoEa (as SperguLa nodosa) in a bog Dobdale fleld, Molesworth
Lythrum hyssopifoLLa (as Lithfu[ hyssopifqlia) Cornfield opposite the

Wheatsheaf, Alconbury
Flllpqndula vuLeariq (as Splraea filipendula) Klmbolton, Yax1ey,

Walboys etc.
RosL rubiginosa Swe6t briar, Bluntisham wodcl
PotentllLa anglica Dry pastures, Everton
Aquilegia vulgaris Woods, Brington
Stratiotes al"oldes Fortyfoot Bridge in a fish pond, Ramsey mere edge

Palmersr Farm near Ugg mere and most plentifully at Coping Corner
end the loads (lodes) firom Somersham towards Chatteris

Thalictrum, flavum Alvralton UtLl dam
Toucrium scordtum Fen6
i,r&TGl.@ia $atery places urlth lrl. aquatlca and M. gentiL-is
Mamubium vulgarg Ramsey mlddle Fen, Somersham l"leath, Ilolywell
Sgutell?rla galgrlculala Lynch at Alwa1ton
l{e}.anrpJ4num -cristatum Paxton, Monkswood etc.
M. pralonse Meadots and ldoods Kimbolton. and R5.pton
Ornlthogal.Um pyrgJraicgm no habltat given (?)Paxton fields
Brassies*rapa (*u E:-SegEgEIIig) on a bank between Hous.hton and St fves.

Brick kllns
Corone.qr.ls. squamatus (ao gpchlparia corongpus) Sides of ditches, fields

etc, Kimbolton
Armoraeia ruetieana (as CochLearl.a armoracla) Horse Raddish KimboLton
@ston@ and calpher woods, I'/arboys
---ffi?;ffiro (a) Buqi<ry.
Gentsta, an&,llca flverton, ?etuorth
I,athyruF aphpaa Meadows and comfieLds
L. nissolia Rlpton. Pastures and borders of cornfields
L. latlfoLius Honeyhlll, Faxhn, Ripton, Wavely, Branpton
lr. syl.vestris Woodd and hedges Buckly
L, palustrls Wet pastures 6nd fens
O{rtthopuq perpustll}rs Tetworth
Astragalus glycyphyllus Holywell Hi1ls at Huntingdon opposite Portholme

?T{l.fottrurir cagpestre, (as T. alpeetre) Waverly, Tetworth, HoIyweJ"L Way

lodge, Buckly, Abbote Rlpton
T. ochroleuchon Sids of road to lloughton, BuckJ"y, Monks Vrood
T. .arvense KimboJ.ton, Evertonr Tetworth
T. frasLferum Borders of fields
T. aur;um G T. agrarLum) Hop trefoit. Dry pastures
T, 4rlc1q4!hgm (as T. !.ili&rye) somersham Heath, httggan(?)
@ifril?fcatga6ilffi-G?T. rutigunaum) woods and hedges

ilenyantles E:ifoliata tynch llole near the Spring found
Lysimachia vulgarls Alwalton Mil"ls on an lsland of the
Verbasgus lychnitls Waste places
Verbascus 4lgrum ltlaysides
Campanula glomerglg floman Canp, Chesterton
C. latifoLia OId Weston Grove
Bupleurum rotundifolia Cornfields
Ilupleurum tenuissimum Pastures. Eanl< by tlorth Road towards l'/heatshehf,

Alconbury.
Apigr_glgygelgfl,q In a little pond betrveerr tr'ialton and lligney lJoods. In rt

pond at (?)r:ains at Brington arrd in trtlicl< Lane, neirr the town of
llt. lleots

Sambucus ebulus A1wa1ton, l,li11 Close
ifffilGTIIEffii*r,n cornfielcls nr. Ilipton
ffierenne) Dry charl<y soil.s
l,lyosurus rninimus L'lorders of cornfieldsr Itipton
Allium vineale ldeadows and pastures. Sb Ives and Ilolyltrell l'4eadorv

llareiss.,sl?l- I,voods, hedges. I(eyston ancl l{olesr^,rcrth
E'ifr6i-friifiTfr"s (as ]1. aureus) lr/et mea<lor+s, whittlesea l,Tere etc.

Dr !',litherin( caIls this species rtmeiritimusrr.

with 11. Hetley
(?) dam

.rr.



Appenclix II (contd)

Serratula tinctoria Pastures, woods. Waresly, warboys. with white
flowers near the V,treatsheaf Alconbury

Silybum marianum (as Carduus narianus) St lves, Brich l<ilns, l3rampton etc.
Bidens tripartita l,{arshes ald watory places
B. cernua Illun'bisham Fen
Eila6eErm vul!:are Tansey, one formd near houses at Needingworth
Artemesia absinthium Very comtnon in the fens

@za s.rr:amoss) Betrveen Pldtey and Somersham on a
-- hetfrsballt< opposite t-lazel-hearts wood. Between llartford and the Turn-

pike gabe on the ri6,,ht hand side of 'bhe road. lrlaybridge on S. side of
'b}'re vrood

f . helenium l^IashingleY VJood

I. p"licaria llo1yrvell frorn the Church to the Ferry (?)Earith
3;;;A;;mstris (as gineraria palusbris) Fen dvkes lear Ramsev (a var.

nr. Ramsey)
Achillee_gqffIllsg A var. with double flot'rers in a pasture at Ripton by

the gardener of the late lJm. Bonfoy
Centaurea calcitrapa lJaste places and waysides
Vto1a tricrrlbr i,tillfiela, Needingworth, Everton, I.lolywell meaclow antl

Farthing tane
tleottia nidus-r.tvis (as orrlrr-.ys nidus-avis) lrtrarboys and Tetworth ltloods

$fiE;8ffita{,iF;TTs (""@ rn a pasburo callerl llorse (or
- ilome) close near the vrood, Ilailweston, Brington tleath
Ophrys qpifera l,leadows and pastures, Bttckly
EISEcEG helleborine (as E. latifolia) trIoods and hedges - Abbots Rlpton
@s, ditches, and ponds. .C. 'L_ornegbosa nr Somersham

Ileath nr. the Spa
q:_-[!;pida Dibto - Ransey ltrerre, River a'b lleninggford
'rvr:na fatifofia Ditches of the Ca;np at Sf,angSound
t. aneuatifofia Ditch nr. llushmeadr Gains, vihittlesea Mere, Nene,
---llconbury llil1 on 1he roa<l to lluntingdon, Brick kilns llail l^Jeston,

I'Iidc11e I'{oor, Ramsey. A11 the loads (lodes) in the Fens, Ilolyvrell.
I.l}riophyllum spicatuil Whittlesea l,lere. Ditch nr St- Neots l'Iills.

Graf'ham fish pond, llolYwe11 Pen
I,1. verticillatum l,loat that in part surrounds clatton roundhills
I,iercurialis annua \daste places and dung-hills
ttl'.lroJfraris morsus-ranae Ditches and slow streams in our fens
Dryopteris;itstitg (as polypodium cristatum) itloo<ls an<l moist shady

places. IIoneyhill.
Gerarium sanguj-neum GougJrts Camden

ffinks ald Bluntisham tr'roodsr' uJ.rboys, Toseland
iiFlilil-EGE-iistrensis Dry chalky hills - Somersham lleath

Since this paper was vritten further evldence lta.s been found which sug.qcnl.tr

that the undated and authorless list found in the l,larchionessr Dentham
(Appenclix 2) is probably from the late l8th century. It may well be parb
of the list vrhich the Rev. Richard Relham (1754-1823) gave to a
I,Ir llutchinson, w|o hacl intended publishing a history of Iluntingdonshire.

FUNGI

Ascomycetes reported from the county in the Spring

Shella WelLs

0f the fungL appearing in the sprin5g, the most striking are the cup fungi
and mondl,s. This spring waa remarl(abLe for the numerous reports from
varlous parts of the country of Vorpa conica Swartz ex Pers., a species
of morel considered to be nather rare. Dtring the previous 36 years on).y
12 collectlons of this fungus had been received at Keu or the British
Museum, whereag thls sprlng 26 coLlections or reports lrere received.
In HuntingdonshLrer Verpa coniga - which ls rather like Mitrophora
semilibera, but with a smooth cap and horj.aontaL bands of brovm granules
on ttro stem, wao recorded from 2 locatfons, These were the first recorcls
of thls species for the county. Details of the records ape as foLlows:-

April 24th. at Aversley tlood.
meeting at the taood.

CoI1. P.WaLker during the HFFS
I

April S0th. at l'JareeLey Wood. Coll. P.Walker. Both det. S,l/e1l"s

It wtll be lnterestlng to see Lf thJ.s fungue reappears in subsequent
EprlngB.

MorcheLla escuLenta Per6. ex St. Amarsr the true morel, was roported
from WaresJ.ey Wood by ?.Colline on AprlL 3oth. Records for the litt1e
more1@(Dcexf.r.}Lev.contl.nuetoaccumu1ate,two
new locatl.ons were reported as follows:-

April 24th. Aver$ley l'Jood. Coll. P.Walker. Det. $.We11s
Aprtl 25th. Hemi.ngford Abbote, in a vegetable patch. ColI. & det.

S.Carter

One very unusuaL record not reported Lastff€arwas.,the appearance in
epring of the False MoreL, gfrrgmtila_gsclElgl!3 (Pers.) I'r. in a flower
bed at A,bbots Ripton uarr. -ffiGffi fungus of sandy soiLs
under conLfers and despite the eplthet rescuLentar is polsonous!

Disciotis venosa (Pers.) Boud., a large bror^m cup fungus which was
particularly abundant but neverthelees a new county record, was
colLected fr-om!-

Aversl"ey Wood, ApriL 24th. P.WaLker
Ware3ley Wood, April 30th. D.Walker. Both det. S.\tlel-ls

Another cup firngus ScLorollnia tulerosa ((Hedw.) rr.) FuckeJ., which
arLses from a scilerotium formed inside the rhizomes of Anemone nemorosa
was found"in Wistow l{ood by D.WaLksr. on Aprll }7th. Thrr.ffiE--
uncommon and is another new county record.

+*{?*J+rFJt***
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LEPIDOPTERA . 1.977

J. Ileath

l.ionl<s lJood fixperinrcntal Station

Despite the poor weabher, this yearr has procluced recor<ls of two species
ner,r to the vice-coun'by. A specimen of ttre clotted fooLman (Pelosia
mugcertla l"lufn.), a very local broadlancl species previottsly on1y knovm

Tlffil6ifoUc, Kent anct t{ampstrire, lras taken in a li.ght l;rap at l{aresley
luood llatur:e Ileserve in carly Juty (J.Day). A colony of the smaIl psyclii-d,

Errycia rnonilifera Geoffrey, vras found on a sycamore tree in st. Ives.
The lar"ac of blris species fee<l on l"ichens living withj.n conicalrportable
cases constructed from silk and lichen. This species is locally distri-
buted throug-hout southern ilritain (.l.tleath).

A colony of the greeu hairstreak butterflv, (E]]9P!rJ!-IU! t') vras

found near Sapley (B.N.K.Davis). This species is very local in the vice-
count;'.

The convolvul-us har,vlt-moth (llerse convolvuli L-) vras seell at flowers at
ljistow in July (J:..lacl<ett) al'I.t three l:rrvae of the elepharlb har^rk-moth at
Ilenton Covert in earlv Septernber. Larvae of the very lOcal pinion-
spottcd pug (I4upithecia insigniata tlubn. ) lrere beaten from havrthorn
rsomer,flrere in-iIGTfnEIont Uv tti n.C. Jackson rvho has not disclor:ed the
locaIity. This species also occurs in Cambrid6ler Suffoll( and ltlorfolk as

rve11 as in the south-east.

,t*+*lt

I,IOI{KS I'/OOD BU?TTRT'LIES 1977

I{. L. Ktng

Butterfly monitoring Ls now in lts ftfth year at Monks Wood. The resuLts,
which were flrst published in Huntingdonshire Fauna and Elora Society,
27th Annual Report, have proved a valuabLe sourco of information nn the
fluctuations of the butterfly populations in the ruood.

In 1976, a natlonal butterfly monitoring scheme was begun, using the same
method of recording as used in Monks Wood (PoLlard 9! 4, 1975). We now
have approximatel-y 6O sites, malntry on Ndture Reserves but also including
6ome agrLcuLtural sites. They range from Inverpo).Iy in N.l,{.Scotland to
Yarner Urood in S. Devon.

The results fron I',lonke Wood thl"s year suggest that the droug,Jrt in L976
may have affected many specie6, Table 1 shows that the index value of 26'
of the total 28 species present, on our transect, declined Ln 1977.
Horvever, how much of the decLine r,rras a direct result of the drought and
how much a reflection of other factors, is difficult to teLL.

I'he numbers of some double brooded species Lncreased in the seJond
generatlon, e,g. the lndex of green*veined white rose from 14.7 to 184.5.
One spec{es, the meadorar brown, aetually increased in numbers this year
(f'te. 1), but thle is almost certainLy a reflectlon of management within
the trood, as elsewhere locally, numbers have fallen.

One butterfJ.y whlch appears to have been steadily declining slnce 1973
le the rtnglet (fig. 1). The decLine ls also occury5.ng on other locaL
glteg but the reasons are unclear. However, as we gather more data from
the National sehenre, lt J.s hoped that patterns wiLl begln to emerge to
malco lnterpretatl"on of the reasons for such fluctuatlons possibJ-e.

**ra1**
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Table 1 (contd.)

SPECIES

lIhite-le*er hairstreak
Str:'monidia w-a1bum (t. )

Sma11 copper
Lycena phlaeas (t. )

Common blue
Pol)ronrmatus icarus (Bott. )

Ho11y blue
Celastrina argiolus (L.)
lslhite admiral
taaoga camilla (L.)
Red admiral
Vanes.sa atalanta {L.}
Painted lady
Vanessa cardui (L.)
Smal-I tortoiseshell
Aelqis urhicae (L")

Peacock
lnachis io (L. )

Conna
Polygonia c-albunr )1.)
Speck!-ed wood
Pararge aegeria (1,. )

ltjaL1
tasiommata raegera (t. )

SPECTES

Sna11 skipper
Thymelicus sylvestris (Poda)

Large sklpper
Ochlodes venata (gr. A Orey)

GriZzled skipper
Prrrgus nalvae (L. )

l'iood uhite
Leptide? sinaqis (t. )

Brimstone
Gonepteryx rhgnni (L.)

l,arge t'hite
Pieris brassj.cae (t. )

Sma11 white
ir].erLs rapae (L.,
Green-veined white
Pieris napi (L. )

Orange tip
Anthocaris cardamines (t. )

Purp1e hairstreaii
Quercusa quercus (L. )

Elack hairstreak
Strl'::ionidia pruni (L. )

1.8
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Tabl-e 1

lndex value of species occuming in Monks Wood 1973-77. If more than one flight period can be
distinguished index values are given separately.
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SPECIES

l'{arb].ed uhite
ttelarrargia galatiea (t, )

Hedge brown
PJrronia tithonus (L. )

I'Ieadora brown
tlaniola jr:rtina (L. )

Smal-l heath
Coenonj.mphg pamphilus (L. )

H].nglel
Aphantopus frvperantus (I". )
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DrprE-RA _Or IIUtiTII'lcpOltsIlrR[ ( 10 )

J. II. Cole

lluntingdon Research Centre

This part contains 10 families of the section Schizopirora Acalyptrata
vrhicb irrcludes about 40 mainly small farnilies of small and undistinguishor.l
fl.ies. The reeonds are my or'm unless stated otherr,vise and the nomencla-
ture follows I(Ioet and llincl<s check list (1975). The figures foJ-lowin11
'Lhe family name are the nurnbers recorcled and the total on the British
list.

GP = Gravel Pib
NR = Beds and llunts Naturalist Trust l{a'bure Reserve

I'lllR = National Nature Ileserve
l{1'/S = Specimens recorded from Dr ltlichael Servicers

suction traps in Monks ltJood I97L-72.

PSILIDAE LO/27

Cl-ryliza scutellata Fab. Il1ton, Furze trVood 12.6.71 . l.rlonl<s lt/ood NNRr
27.t\.67, 26,6.72, IL.8.74.

Lo::ocera albiseta (Schranl..) tr{iclespread July to Septernber. Easton,
Shepherds Close I,lR. nrarnpton lVood. I,Ionl<s l'Jood I,trNIt.

lJoodrvalton Een lli\Il. RaveJ.ey \ttood NIl. Yaxley Rriclt
Pi Ls.

@(I,.)nrarnpLon,RaccCourse2-4,5.7o,ahdRiver
Lane GP 8.5.71. Easton, Shepherds Cl.ose iiR 22.G.O11.

rnerdaria Collin l.]rarnpton, River Lame riP 3L).4.67.

Psila (Chamaepsila) atra irleig. I{onl',s !,Jood I'll\lR 26.5.74.
bicolor l,Ieig. lloodv,ralton Church End 5.8.69
nigricornis l,{eig. Upwood lvlea(lov/s llR 29.5.77.

.aa-

Psila (Chamaepsila) patLida (fa11.) Easton, Shepherds Close NR 2.7,7O.
Elton, Eurze Wood L2.6.71, Fenstanton, Galley
Hill GP 27.5.67. Fom giffglgg Erey Alconbury
9."7,75.

rosae (l"ab.).Abbots Rlpton, Bevil-l"s wood 31.5.76.
Ransey lleights Clay Ptts IIR 7.6.75. lJoodvralton
Fen NNR 15.8.70. Upwood l,teadows NR 29.5.77.
Upurood, Ladyrs tJood NR 9.6.73.

Pella (Tetrapslla) obscurltarsis Loew Brampton, Ouse flood Meadow
3.6.76. Bamsey Helghts Clay Pits NR 9.6.75.
Bave}ey Wood NR 29.5.72.

oHAMAEMrITDAE e/25

Chamaemyl.a aridella (f'aU.1 Monks triood t'lNR 22.6.75
elegang Panz. t{onks lrrood NNR 8.66 (Wills) , 22.6.75,

Abbots Ri.pton, BevilLs Wood L1.6.72.
fqtciata Loew Easton, Shepherds Close NR 2,7.70.

Woodr+aLton Fen NNR 4.7.72.
herbarum R-D. Herningford Grey, l,{arsh Lane cP 30.7.72.
nieqip.alpt? Col"lin Woodwalton Fen NNR 6.7.7O, 4.6.77.
paludosa ColLin 'lr/oodwalton Fen NNR 6.40 (Collin 1966) 14.6.77.
polyBtigma (melg.) Brampton 29.6.66. tittlei,Paxton GP 2O.7.75.

IUonks Wood NNR 22.6.75. Woodr,ralton Fen N[trR 4.7.72.
sylvatlca ColLin Brampton Wood 23.5.67. Little Paxton llood

18.5.68. I4onks Wood NNR 6.7.68.

@_toew Holme Een NI,IR 4.6.70, L4,9.74.
lluillia affinis I'/teig. Brampton, Lenton Close 15.4.67, Biver Lane GP

9.5.67r LittLe Paxton GP 30.5.71, Illonks liiood NNR

Ls.B.66 (wil]-s).
Eramptonr Ouse flood meadow 1418.66. Holme !'en NNR

20.7.73. Woodwalton Fen ltrNR 4.6.77.
!g![ggg Loew I'lolme Fen NNR 3.6.72, L4.9.74. Woodwalton Fen

NNR 5.7.70.
pg!!!lg Fal1. Littlo Paxton cP 30.5.71.
variegata Loew lJidespread April to Sept. and 21.12.69. Grafham

L{ater NR. Monks Wood NNR. hrarboys l,tlood. ldistour
Wood. Yell-ing.

lleletomyza rotundicornis (Zett.) lvlonks $Iood NNR 23.6.72 (MWS).

Morphgleria rufic?rnis (l'lete.) Holme Fen NNR 3.6.72.
NeoLeria inFcrlpta (Meig.) Widespread May-Sept. Brampton, ouse flood

meadow. Brampton v/ood. Monks l,'Jood NNR (Wi1ls).
lllaresLey Wood NR. Wennington Wood. Woodwalton
Fen NNR.

ruficeps (zett.) Holme Fen NNR 14.9.74.

tricolor Zett.



Oecothea fenes bralis (Fa1I . ) Rrampt;on, Lenton C1ose, on r,vinclovrs 30 .3 . 66,
20.3.71, 18.4.75. Alconbury 27.4.76,

Tephroctrlarnys flavipes (zett.) I'Ionks liJood IINR 29.9.72.
rufiventris (Meig.) Common most of tho year, particrrlarlv

noticoablo on windows in vrirrter.

SCIOXITZIDAII 2.4/65

Pelidnoptora fuscipennis (l'{eig.) Brampton, Ouse flood meador,r 25.5.67.
Elton Furze Wood 12.6.71. I{on}<s tiood Nl\Ii 15.6.72
(I41cS) . Ramsey }IelpJrts Clay i,its t\]n 9.6.75.

Colobaea purrctata (l,unclb.; nrruul, Ileights Clay Pits I'tR 17.6.73, 9.6.7s.
Pherbellia albocos'tabn (natf.) Abbots Ripbon, Ilevills llood 31.5.76.

[l'bon Furze ]Jood 12.6.71 . IIoIme Fel IIIIR 14.6.69,
3.6.72. Iuonhs l,Jood NNll 22.7.6G (1,tj.1.1s),

Pherbellia brunnipes l.Ieig. Little Pa-xton cP 30.5.71. I'lemingford Gray,
Idarsh Leure cP 15.7.70.

. cinerella (Fa11.) Brampton tood 23.5.67.
O"tlilf.aff .) Wl.desprea<l l,lay-Au.rpst. AbLrots l:ripton, Bevj.ll.rj

lCood. Brampton. El-ton Furze llood. Holme Fen NltR.
I[onl<s l,Jood NNR (Wils). Staughton. Agden Green
lrrood. l/aresley Wood NR.

grisescens (l,leig.) Bluntisham, Rerry Ten L3.7.75.
pallidiventris (FalI.) woodwalton, Church Iind 5.8.67.
ventralis (FaII.) Grafharn Water NR 24.a).'7O. Warboys lJood

2.5.71
Sciomyza simplex FaIl. Rrampton Wood 22.8.7O.

Elgiva cucufaria (L.) grampton, 0use floorl meatlow 6.6.71, L4.5.77.
Ilolme Fen NNR 3.6.72. Little Paxton cP 30.5.71.
Ramsey Ileights Clay Pi'ts NIr 27.6.71.

Euthycera fumigata (Scop.) Brampton, Lenton Close 2O.7.69. Ileningfortl
Gray, I,larsh Lane GP 15.7.70, 30.7.72. I,lonl<s \y'oorl

Ilo-t;3.uu 
(llills). Ramsey lleights Clay pibs I,rNn

LJ.l./1.

Ilyclromyia dorsalis (fab.) Ilerningford Gray, l,,larsh Lane GP L4.6,7O.
Knutsonia albiseba (Scop.) t,/idespread 27.6.-9,9. Dluntishzrm, Berry Fon.

Ilem:i-ngford Gray, I'{arsh l,ane GP. tlonl(s Wood NNtl
(t^lills). Ramsey Ileights CIay t,ibs IlR. ly'enningt:orr
tr'Iood. i'Joodwalton Fen llllR.

lineata (fal1.) Ilemingford Cray, l'larsh Lane cp 15.7.70.
Limnia unguicornis (Scop.) Ramsey lleights Clay Pits NR 27.6.71. SarvLrv

Rougl:s 19.6.66. tJoodivalton iren l,lllR 12.6.68,
4.6.77.

Plrcrbirra corylebi (Scop. ) Ramsey Ileights Clay Pits ll[ ?-7.6.71. Sitrsorr,
.Nene, flood meadow I.6.69. St. I.treots Holt 15.6.7.1 .

Sepedon splnipes (Scop.) Brampton, Ouse fLood meadow 6.6.71. Bluntisham,
Berry tr'en 73.?,75. tittle Paxton GP 30.5.71.
Fenstanton, Galtrey HiLl GP 27.5.67. Ramsey
Heigh'bs Clay Pits 27,6.71.

Tetanocera arogans (Meig.) Brampton, Ouse flood meadow 8.6.69. pidley
Knot HoLes 2S.6.69. St. Neots HoLt L5.6.71.

elata (Fab.) Widespread June-August. Easton, Hartham Street.
Grafham Water NR. Hemingford Grey, Marsh tane GP,
Holme Fen NNII. iuonks Wooal NNR (Wi11s). Bamsey
Ileights Cl.ay P5.ts NR. St. Neots llolt. Woodwalton
Fen I'INR.

f,eruuginea ftal.J.. Brampton, Ouse fl.ood meadow 6.6.7L.
Hemingford Grey Marsh Lane GP L4,6.7O. Ramsey
Heights CJ.ay Pits NR 17.6.73. RaveJ.ey \,tiood NR

29.5.72.
hyaljlpennts v. Ros. Easton, ilartham Street 22.6.69. Gnafharn

Water NR 9.7 & 1"6.8.69. Monks Wood NNR 7.9.66
(ulills), 30.8.70. Wennington Wood 5.9.7O.

robusta Loew Brampton, Ouse flood meadow 29.8.66, 23.5.76.
Woodwalton I'en NNR 15.8.70.

TrypetoptegL$qctulata (Scop.) Easton, Shepherds Close NR 22.6.69.
Elton, Furze Wood L2.6.7L. ELton IiaLl Park
24.6.72, Monks Wood NNR 7.8.66 (Wi1ls), 27.8.67.
Sawtry Ror.rghs 19.6.66. Warboys trfood 24.7.66.

PALLOPTERIDAE 7/LI
PalLoptera arcuata (Fab.) Holme fen NNR 12.8.77.

--.;;E;m 

(l]Ieig.) r,{onks wood NNR 25.7,72 (Mr{s).
mulj.ebrls (Harrts) Al"conbury 13.9.73. Brampton, tenton Close

1o.7.67, 27.7.7O.
Balluum (L.) Widespread 25.5-8.8. Brampton, Ouse flood

meadow, Blton Furze Wood. Grafham Water NR.
Ramsey Heights Clay Pits N$. RaveLey Wood NR.
St. Neots Ho1t. ldoodwalton Fen NNR.

scuteLl-ata mdcqu. Bramp'bon ttrood 10.5.74. Brampton, Ouse
flood meadovt, L4.5.77.

umbeLlatarum (Fab.) Brarnpton, tenton Close 3.7.71.
tluntlngdon, Portholme Meadow 10.6.68. l{oodwaLton
Fen NNR 4.6.77.

ustulata FaJ.J-. Brampton, Len'bon CLose 22.7.66. Brampton,
Ouee f].ood meadow L4 & L7.8.66. HoLme Fen NI'IR

1.2.A.77. St. Neots Holt 23.6.7L. Ramsey Heights
Clay Pits NR 27.6.71.



laticornis Meig. [aston, Shepherds C].ose NR 27.5.77.
frTEilFIEgot) Abbots Rlpton, BevllLs Wood 31.5.76.

PrgPHrrrpAE 5/LL

Mele. Earlth GP 26.6.76. Waresley l,tlood

Mi 18.5.74.

TONCI-LAEIDAE B/25

Dasyops mucronatus l{orge Ramsey Helghts Clay Ptts NR 27.6.71

Earomyia rilgra (tttetg.1 Easton, Shepherds Close NR 2.7.70,
vifidana (lvteig.) Brampton wood L0.8.75. Brarnpton, Lenton

Close 29.7.68. Baston, Shepherds Close NR

28,7.68. Sibson, Nene flood meadow 1.6.69.

Lonclrqee ohorea (Fab.) Brampton, Ouse fLood meadow L4,5.77. Earlth GP

8.8.76. Little Paxton GP 30.5.71. Itlonks Wood NNR

7.66 (l,llillB).
SgSg Eggen Very common and ruldespread 12.5-21.9
fiirticeps ze9t,? Holme Fen l,lNR 20.?.73. 19 provisLonally

named by Mr. BrLan Cogan of the Brttlsh Museum.
This l"lttie known specj.es is not represented in the
National CoLlectlon but Collln (1953) recordod Lt
from Herefonds, Canbs., Hants, and Inverneos, the
Latest date bef^ng 1931.

ASTEIDAE 5/6

Asteia amoena tdeig. Al"conbury 18.9,67. Braflpton 18.4.75. Home Fen NNR
L4,9,74. Yelllng 16.7.66"

gSUIg MeiC. Hemingford Grey, Marsh tane Gp 3A.T.ZZ. Little
Paxton GP 19.7.75, Woodwalton Fen NNR s,7.7o.

Leiomyza dudai Sabr. Home Fen NNR 14.9.74.
L€ievLgata MeLg. Aleonbtry 27.6,62. Monks Wood NNR 26.5.64.
scatophagl"na (FaL1.) Upwood, Ladyrs Wood NR 9.6.73.

CIILO4OPIDAE ffi/L44
Ll.para lucens ldeig. Ramsey Heights Clay plts NR Z3.Z.ZZ.
Calarngncosis aprica (Meie.) Ramsey Fleights Clay pits NR 9.6.78.

ldoodwaLton Fen MIR 4.6.7?.
duinensis (StrobL) Eartth cp 2L.2.74, 26,6.76,
ffiA;ffi Narchtrlr Brampton, Ouse flood meadot l4.S & L2.6,?2\

Ramsey Heights Clay Pits NR 7.6.75. Stibbtngton Gp
r8.8.74.

0qctni$oma cqenalg (Meig.) Stibbtngton gp L8.8.74, St. Neots Hol"t 22.6.7L.
Conioscinella mimula Collln Alconbury 25.7.75.
llricimba cincta (lvteig.) Lttt1e Paxton GP 31.8.74. Ramse.y Heights cJ.ay

Ptts s.6.75, 23.7.77. v#. .3gig3lig (v. Ros)
Al.conbury 23.6.76. Abbots Ripton, Bevills Wood
3L.6.76. llolme Fen NNR 20.7.79.

LineeLla (fa11.) Brarnpton, Lenton CLose 30.6 & 19.?.75. Abbots
Ripton, Bevllls Wood 31".6.76. Monks blood NUR 5.9.72.
LittLe Paxton eP 31.8.74,

l)icraeus fennicus Duda AJ.conbury 5.6,74. Ramsey Heights Clay Pits NR
23.7.77.

vagqqs (Metg.) Wldespread Juneduly.,iAitconbury. Brampton.
Easton, Shepherds Close NR. I{untingdon, Portholnre
Meador,r. Little Paxton GP. Ramsey Fleights CIay Pits
NR. Woodwalton Fen NNR. \

ItrrL;rnobia dubl"us (l,,facqu.) l,lonl<s VJood NllR 26.6.T2.
Erlbolus hungaricus (Becker) $t. Neots HoIt L8.6.71.
Tropidoscinis etbipalpis (I,,tetg.) Alconbury 23.6.76.

keiteszi (necker) Abbots Ripton, BeviLls vJood 11.6.72.
Monks lJood NNR 27.6.75"

Oscinel"la frlt (L.) Alconbury-29.6.67, 2i.7.25. Brampton 30.7.66,
19.5.76.

hortensis Collin Alconbury 25,7.75. VJoodwalton Fen NNR 12.6.68
fr6'iE-i?"ff,) Abbots Riptoir, Bevil"ls Wood 31r6.76. I-tuntingdon,

PorthoLne Meailow 10.6.68.

@ M"tg. f{onks Wood NttR 26.6.71
@ l{"1. crafham W{rter NR 16.8.69.

wood NNR 25.8,72. (Mil,S).
vul.garis FalI. Alconbury 3O.4.66, 4,6.74.
Paxton GP 20.7.75. Monks Wood NM 8.9.66
Raveley Wood NR A.7.73.

(Ligpiophila) vartpes Metg. Brampton, Lenton Close 14.6.75,
24.6.77.

OPOMYZIDAE 5/14

Geomyza bal.achowskyl [IesnLl Brampton, Lenton Close 13.6.66. Holme,
Denton Covert NR 4.9.77. Monks Wood NNB 7-9.66
(Wills). Werurlngton wood 5.9.70.

!g!pgg!g!g FaL1. Common and widespread AprLl-sept.
Opomyza florum Fab. Very common and vtidespread U1y-Sept.

germinatLonis (t. ) very common and w5.despread Jr.rne-Sept.
l-ineatopunctala v. Ros. Woodwalton Fen NNR L5.8.70.

(r'lws)
Monks

Ltttle
(u,tlts).

:36r



0scineLla niggqllrng (t"tacqu.) Ramsey Heights Clav Pits NR 9.6.75.
;ITIaGqfo4 (lceig.) Alconbury 9.6 & 29.6.67t 5,6.74t 25.7.75.
posticata Collin Great Paxton, Barrkside NR 25.7.66.
EFochanterata Col"Lin Brampton, ouse flood meadow 3or6.681

18.8.70,3.6.67.
yg.stator (Curtts) Bramptonr Lenton Cl.osd 30.7.66. Yelling

16,7.66.

Lloscfurellp anthracina (1,tetg, 1 Brampton, ouse fLood meadow 17.6,6?t
12:6.77. Elton HaLl Fark 24.6,72; Huntlngdon,
Portholme Meadow 3.6.76. St. Neots HoLt 22,6.71.
Wodclwalton fen NNR 12.6.68.

fasctola (u6ig.) Bramptonr ouse fLood meadow 17.6.671 L2.6.77

EL?chiptera cornuta (fatI.) Common and widespread March-Sept.

30.5.7O. Woodwalton Fen NIvR 4,9.71.
tuberculifera (corti) Wldespread May-Sept. ALconbury.

niampton ttrood. Holme Fen NNR. Monks Wood NNR.

Raveley Wood NR. Wistow Wood NR; Werrnlngton Wood.

PlatlrcephaLa pl"anifrons (Fab.) Woodwalton Church End 5.8i67.

Mgromyza nigriventris Macqu. Grafham Water NR 2.6.68. Monks UJood NNR

22.6.75.
llglgM Meis. Yaxley Brlck Pits 108.68.
@ tt.ig. Alconbury 1L.8.65. Brampton, tenton Close

22.7.73. Woodwalton Church End 5.8.67.

Cryptonerrra fLavitarsis (I{eig.) Earith GP 2L.7,74t 8$8.76r Holmet
Denton Covert NR 4.9.77. Woodwalton Fen NNR 12..6.68,
4,6.77,

tarsata FaII, Warboys, Pingle Cuttlrrg NR 11.7.69. VloodwaLton
Fen NNR 4.6.77.

Diplotoxa mepsoria FaJ.l. Earittr GP 26.6.76. Stibbington GP 1"8.8i74.

Cetelna cereis (Fa11.) Earith GP 21.7.74, Ho]-me, Denton Covert NR 4'9r77r
uoodwalton Fen NNR 6.7.7O.

glg !3 Meig. Alconbut'y 8.7.75. Blton HaLL Park 24.6.72. I{olme
Fen NNR 2O.7.73. $lonks Wood NNR 6.7.68i Woodwalton
Fen NNR 4.7,'72.

lgglec'lg Torm. Brampton Wood 25.7.67. Earith GP 26.6"76.
Woodwa.lton Fen NNR 6.7.7O.

Eplchl.orops punctigollis (zett.) Abbots Ripton, BeviLls Ulood 16.7.6?i
Iilonlts Wood NNR 6.7.68.

Anthracophaqa frontosa (Meig.) Brampton, ouse flood meadow 28.5.66.
Ramsey lteighte Clay Pits NR 9.6.75. Woodwalton Fen
I\iNR 4.6.77.

Chlo:rops gracills Meig. Abbots Ripton, Bevills Wood 16.7.67. Itlonks ltJood

NNR 6,7168. Ramsey Heights Clay Pits IIR 23.7.77.
Sawtry Rougho 19.6.66. Woodwalton Een NNR 1"6.8.70.

hypgsttema Meig. Easton, Flartham Street L1".6.67. Monks ltrood NNn

26.5 & 11.8.74. Raveley l0ood NR 26.5.75.
!$lg!g! Loew Monks Wood I{NR 22.6.75. ldoodwalton Fen NNR L2.6.68'

4,7.72.
nigrttjrorax StrobL Monks Wood NNR 6'7.68.
plgglglgg Loew St. Neots HoLt 22.6.71.
pq4llionis (Bierk.) $lidespread 27.5-L1".8. ALconbury. Brampton

Wood. Easton, Hartham Street. Monks lJood NNR.

Upwood, Ladyrs Wood. Fenstanton, Ga1Ley HiLl GP.
Stibbington GP.

gggglsgg Uete. Brampton Wood 25.7.67. Brampton, Ouse flodd
meadow 6.6.71. Easton, Hartham Street 13.7.68.
I4onks Wood }llln 6.7.68.

Chlolqpisca glabra (Ideig.) Alconbury 5.6.74. Ho1me, Denton Coverb NR

4,9,77. Iluntingdon, Portholme Meadow 10.6.68.
Ltttle Paxton GP 19.7.75.

lhqgmatomylg hollandjrcq Andere. tittle Paxton GP 30.5.71"' 29.?.75.- not3ta ,f;H;l 
S;Tll;:;4luee 

flood meadow 8.5.77. Lttt1e

fufa (Macqu.) St. Neots Ho]-t 22.6.71.
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SUB-FOSSIL REI.IAII{S OF CERAI'{BYX CERDo L. (CoL., CERAI,{BYCIDAE)

AT nAMSEY IiEIGHTS, I"TUNTINGDoNSHIRE

by ROGER A. PLANT and PAUL T. I'IAnDING.

Institute of Temestrial Ecology, Monks lltood ExperLmental" Station.

On the 6th t{ay 1976 two almost perfectly preserved longhorn beetles were
found in a sub-fossil treeroa rrbog oaktt, at Ramsey l-leights, Huntingdon-
shire. We uere told try the'flnders, two tenant smal1 hoLders, l,lr. J.
Edwards and Mr. 0. Butler, that the tree had been extracted fron an arable
field on a smalL-hoLding at Evj.sons New Fen Farm, Ramsey Heights the
previous winter. The trunk was some 12 m, in length, with a dj.ameter one
metre above the root buttr:ess of 1 m, A count of the annual growth rings
g6ve an ege in excess of, 2OO years.

The two beetles were found in large galLerles rururing in from 3 holes
about 2.5 om wide on the surfaco and 20 cm in depth. They r,aere provl"s-
ionally identified a,s gglgglg_gglg L., and thLs was later confirmed by
Mr. M.J.D. Brendell of the Entomology Departrnent, Britlsh Museum (l,latural
Ilistory).

One of the specimens was found by }dr. Brendell to be infested with the
nymphs of mites which 6eem to have been attached to the beetle during its
life. The nymphs uere ldentifted by Ivlr. K.H. Hyatt of the Zool"ogy Depart-
ment, British lluseum (NaturaL History) as HistLogaetdn sp.;. Both specLmene
pf C. cerdo together. with exampJ.e$ of the Histioggs,jet mites and of the
parent timber have been deposited at the British Museum (Natural Hlstory) i

A carbon-I4 dating based on a sample of timber containing the galleries
has been given at 36901 lO0 years B.P. (eirm..853) C. cerdo was associated
with the ancient forest of Britain and sub-fosstt r;il;I;;;ere recorded
from Isleham, Ely, Cambnldgeshire by Duffy (1.968). ThLs speeies has been
recorded from severaL other Locallties in Britaln, but both Duffy (1968)
and AlLen (196S) agree that except as arr importation Cr c€rdo is extinct
in Britaln.
0n the 22nd September L977 we were contacted by Mr. S. Bedford of the
Speed-the-Plough Farm, Ramsey Fleights. He had excavated the trunk of a
fibog oakrt, which contaLned gallerles slmilar to those assocLated wlth the
C. cerdo found nearby, but no traces of any sub-fossil insect remains were
fourd.
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IT,ISECTS RECORDEI] BY PROTESSOR C.C. BABINGTON IN },{ONKS WOOD AND

OTI,IER }ruNTIIIGDONS}IIRIi LOCATITIBS 1828-1836

R. Colln [Ie].eh

Monks Wood Experinrental Station

Ln L972 a manuscript catal-ogue of lnseets coLLected by Professor C.C.
Bablngton betureen IB28 a9d LB76 was examined for me and records
abstracted of 5O species'of Coleoptera taken lnMonks Wood (see Steele &

Welch, 1973, pp 2].2-233). Theso are the earllest known records from the
resenre, and it ls lnteresting to note that J.G. Baker, ln his lntro-
duction to the second edition of H.C. Watsonts Topographlcal Botany (1883)
mentions Prof. Babington, together with three other eminent botaniate,
who trwere alL ardent entomol-ogLste before they settled dovrn to Botanyir.
Dr M.G. Momis informs ne that throughout hie career Prof. Bablngton was
affectionateJ.y known as [Beetles Babingtonrrt It ls difftcu].t to visual-
ise a tLme span of I50 years until one reads of Babington receiving
insect specimens from a student by the name of Charles Darwint

I havo recently had the opportunlty to examlne this cataLogue more close1y.
As a result a consider^able number of additionaL recorde have been
deciphered. By reference to contemporary checkListe a llst of 12o
species of Coleoptera colLected ln Monke Wood has been complled and is
shown in Tab}e 1. I am stilL unable to slmonymlse the two specles of.
Apion named by Babington as A,LIlSIi.g and Ar tnvolutum, but the
ttmlssingrr reference to the 183L Osp,hya .bipunctala specirnen was traced
once I understood the nomencLature in use at the time. In addition slx
specimens rvere not identtfied beyond genusi 3 Chrysome].a (23.6.1"829)t
CurcuLlo (2.7.L829), IIEt9I (1831) and i{h?sfum (28,5.1-831), the last
named most probably being R. mordax (Dee.). From our knowl"edge of the
past and prosent dtstribution of two species, 9igl39eflgjgfl& and
Hypeqe_nglgs, 5.t is extremely doubtfuL that they ever occurred in Monks
l,,lood. The former could conceivably refen to C. campestris which was
present in the fields withln the wood up untiL at Least 1956. H.- meLes
has al.ways been exceedingLy rare in Brital.n and ls most likeJ"y a nls-
ldentlficatlon. Specimens may exlst ln the Cambrldge ZooLoglr Museum
which wlLl enable the identity of'these species to be established, but
I have not yet made a search for then. A few records of CoLeoptera from
Irlhittl-esea l,,[ere, I.lolme Fen and'Sawtry are llsted ln Tab]-e 2, l"ncludlng
Dromius_aglLis and Galeruca intel:rupta which appear to be new records for
the County of HuntLngdonshire.

Although I was primarlly interested in CoJ.eoptera I took ttre opportuni'by
of abstracting all" the lnsect records for Fluntingdonshire. These
incLuded some 56 species of Lepidoptera from Monl<s Wood, of whtch 11
spec5.es, pJ"us two only recorded at generic level, represent addLtlonal
records to those listed by J. Heath ln SteeLe & WeLch (1973). It is
tnteresting to see the BLack ha{rstreak incLuded in the llst, and
al"though no date Ls given, it seems likeJ.y that thts refers to the 1829

:42'.

record mentioned by J.A. Ihomas (in Steele & Welch) as the second British
record. The extlnct Bl-ack-veined white 1s recorded on 16 June 1828 and
among the few Lepldoptera from other lluntingdonshire locaLities (see
Iab1e 4) it is recorded a day earlier from Sawtry, together with two
other extinct species, the targe Copper from Whittlesea l"lere in Jirly 1829
qnd tagJta coengq4 (Lymantriidae) from Sawtry Fen.

Babington also recorded a number of the larger, more readlly identifiable
Diptera. A l"ist of 2O specles Ls given in Table 5 which includes 7
species probably new to Monks Wood. The rnaJority of species listed are
hoverflies (Syrphidae), most of which have since been recorded by
J.H. Col"e and H.J. Y/ills, whilst the 3 species of llorsefly (Tabanidae)
were included 1n I{.W. Servicers l"ist (in Steele & vJetch). An assortment
of othelr$nsects were also recorded by Babington:- male emd female
Demolselle, Agrion vilgo (1,.) (+ 1164 and 1165 as CaLopteryx virgo ?1829);
a common Water boatrnan, Nononecta glauca L. (L41, 17.6.1828), plant bugs,
I'{irts striatus (t.) (1210, Phytgcgris striatus), Picroperus bidens (L.)
@1@l,-7@(r.)(L2L2t NabLs nervosa) and ? Clme{ (L21L). Two Leafhoppers are listed,
llembracis sinapsjg (1IO3) which is almost certainJ-y Centrotus cornutus
(L. ) recorded from the reserve by J. Omer-Cooper (10201 and I[.G, I'lorris
(in Steele & Welch), and Aplrrodes Fifasc:iatue (1,.) (+ 1L02, Tettjgonia
bifasciata) which was recorded by DaIe as ACocephalus bifasciat[sllfrom
WhittLeeea Mere (in 0mer-Cooper). The Snake-fly, Raqhidia ophiop,sis
(1883, 1831)r"i.s also recorded from l,lonks Wocid although f have not yet
dlecovered with whlch modern specles this synonymlses. Two parasitlc \
Hymenoptera ane ll.sted, ? Macroneura vesicularis (Retz.) (+ 7A4t
Itl. hyosciaml, ? 1829) and Glypta (+ 1L97, lB29), together with the sawfly
Abia serLcea (t. ) (1L94, 1"829) a record of which is quoted by 0mer-Cooper.
The aculeater ry!!&lggpg L. 12722), l.s necorded from Holme Fen by
G. 0sborne of Foulbourn.

In addltlon to the species listed, the name Tetyra qbliqua (604,
16.6.1828) occurs in*block of coleopterous records, but I have'ibeen
unabLe to synonymise it with any species known to me.

NomencLature fol"Lows the Second Edition Kloet & llincks (1964-1977). I am

lndebted to J. Heath for help in establlshing the Lepidoptera sJmonJrmy
and to Dr W.A. Foster: for maklngr the Babington manuscript availabl"e to me.

In the following tabLes a + nearest to the Left hand margin indicates a
new record fon l,fonks llood a t in TabLes 1 and 5 indicates records includecl
in Steele & Welch, and an * in Tables I and 2 represents a new County
record for Huntlngdonshlre. In all" tables the flrst coLumn is the
reference number in Babingtonls catalogue, the second column Ls the nare
Ln cument use, followed by Babingtonrs identiflcation and da'be of
collection, where given.



TABLE 1..

CARABTDAE

?1293 Ctctndela hybrida L.

L939 Notlophilus aquaticus (t.)
tzsoa nyschinius aeneus (neJ.1

'*1235 Trechuo (taslotrechus) discus
' (F.)

1727 Bernbtdion (Trepanes)
articuLatum (Pz.)

DYTISCIDAE

1595 Hydroporus planus (F. )
11412 Sttctonectee lepidus (o1.)
* TTE,rGraptod;rbes flavipes (01.)

HYDROPTfILIDAE

+L850 Enochrus meJ.anocephalus (01. )
t1849 Enochrus quadrLpunctatus

(nbet. )

HISTERIDAE

+ 945 Hlster unicoLor L.

SlI"PHIDAE

t1292 Nlcrophorus vespilLo (L.)
12OJ. Nlcrophorus vespiLliodes ilbst.

+ 3 Silpha trlstis lLl.

SCANABAEIDAE

+ 93 CoLobopterus eratlcus (L. )
765 Aphorllus rufus (l/loU.)

11801 ontnophagus nuchicornls (L. )
t ooe onthophagus nutans (F. )

J.208 Onthophagus ovatus (L.)

SCIRTIDAE

1606 ELodes mtnuta (L. )
tL83B rlodes minuta (L.)

BYRRHIDAE
ifoae cx$itus serlceus (Forst.)

6O5 Byrrhus ptluLa (L.)

COI.EOPTERA RECORDED TROM IIONKS- TIOOD 1828-1836

Clcindella h.ybrida Curt. 1829
aprica Steph. d r. I (;.c,rtis)

Notiophilus aquaticus
Dischirius aeratus (?)
B1emus unifasclatus

Lopha paectJ.a

I{ydnoporue flavlpeo
Hygrotus scitu}ue
Hyilroporus concl.nnus

Hydroblus atrlcaplllus
llydroblus melarrocephalus

Hister unlcolor

Necrophorus vespillo
Necrophorus mortrrorum
Silpha trlstls

Aphodlus enratlcus
Aphodiue rufescens
Onthophagus nuchlcornls
Onthophagus nutans
Onthophagus ovatus ?

Cyphon nelanu:nus
Cyphon laetus

B3rrrhus serLceus
Byrrhus piLuLa v.

ferrug5.nea

1831
?1830
1831

1831
1831

1.83t.

1829
2.7.t829

1831

1831
1831
I83I.

6. L0.1828
L82S

r829
?1829

5.18s1

tBsL
LB3l.

1831"
16,6.L828

r44.
:45:

DI'I'NESTII,)AE

272I Trachys minutr"rs (t. )

II,ATNNIDAI

19jO Cidnopus mintrttrs (L. )

Io97 Athous bicolor (Goez.)
9o3 Athous hacmorrhoirlal.is (li.)

1SBf Athorts hirtus (Ifbslt. )

lu23 Athorrs hirtrrs (tlbst. )

1.O94 fielatosr:mrrs nigrocornis (Pz. )
1096 I)enticollis linearis (i,. )

(:A}.ITIIARTDAI

11z51 Cantharis ni.gra (oee.)
tL'747 canthar5-s pcllucida F.
t1748 Carrtharis rufa L.
r1937 Cantharis thoracica (01,.)
+1.093 Silis ruficollis (ir.)

AI.IOiIIIDAII

1092 Anobirrm punctatum (treg. )

CT,NIiINAE

11804 Nu""obia ruficollis (F.)

i,TNI,YN]DAE

1724 tlalachitrs bipustulatus (1,. )

r,1753 I,ial-achius viridis (F.)
1,728 Anthocomus fasciatus (t.)

I]] TII]ULIDAE

IIuzl tlnligethes atratus (oI.)

IiII]-ZOPI.IAGIDAI

IlTr;3 I',tono'boma piciJies llbst. '

Y'fU]tIDAI

l.oBQ Byturlus tomentosus (Deg.)

( ]0CCIi,IRLI,II]AE

I ggz tlipp.rrlamia tredecirnpunctata
(1. )

l-t)OI T;Ttthaspis sedccimpttnctata
(r" )

Trachys minuta

Elater minutus
Anathrotus longicollis
Anathrotus haemorhoidalis
Anatlrro tus ni g'r.inus
Anathrotus niger
Ctenicerus rnetaLlicus
Carnpylis Linearis

Telephorus affinis ?
TeLephorus pellucidus
Telephorus lituratus
Telephorus thoracicus
Telephorus ( ruficollis )

ttbtalis mihl

Anobium rufipes ?

Necrobia ruficollis

18. 5.183C

IB31

1831.
1831
1U23

,1.831

1829

1[]31,

I,lalachius bipunct;rtus a.prrncti:;
nigris

l,lalachius viridis
l,{alachius fasciatus

I4elirethes rufipes ?

I,ionotoma piciues

lly'burtrs tomen'Losus

Coccinellar 13-punctata

Coccinel.-la l2-punctata

1831
:1.[]3 i
1.331

ltul1

lC31

IB31

211.6.1829



MYCETOPHAGIDAE

558 Mycetophagus mul.tlpunctatus F. Mycetophagus multipunctatus
557 Mycetophagus quadripustutatus Mycetophagus 4'puetulatus

, (L.)

CoCCINELIIDAE (Contd. )

t 3ga cocctnoll"a hieroglyphica L.
109O Propylea quattuordecim-

punctata (L.)

MELANDRYTDAE

tleog osphya blpunctata (r'.)

SCflAPTIIDAE

1745 Anaspls frontal.ts (L. )
1742 Anaspis humeraLls (F. )
L743 Anaspls maculata I'ourc.
J"J.Ol. Anaspls regimbarti Schl1.

MORDETLIDAE

tlssa Mordella aculeata L.
L100 Mordella vlilosa (Schr.)

CENAMBYCIDAE

. 545 Stenocorus merldianus (t.)
tuoo St"rrocorus merl.dtanus (L.)

12o7 Stenocorus merLdianus (L. )

tlagz erannoptera ruficornls (F.)
tlBl2 ALosterna tabacj.color (oeg.)
f aso strangalia maculata (Ptfoa)
t o0g sbrangaIla melanura (L.)

1O98 StrangaLLa rnelanura (I".)
*1375 Phymatodes alnl (t.)
*18J-l Plagionotus arcuatus (L. )

2395 Mesosa nebulosa (F.)
585 Leiopus nebulosus (L.)

LO78 Agapanthia vlLLosovir.l"descens

t s3B s"p."da popuLnea rr.l"*')
1099 Phytoecia cylindrica (L.)
1801 Tetrops praeusta (L. )

Coccinel-Ia heirogLyphica 1831
Coccinel"La conglomerata var.23.6.LSAg

Nothue bi.macul-atus

1831
1Bs1

28.6.1831
on Crataegus oxyacanttra

Anaspls frontaLle ?
AnaspLs biguttata
Anaspls melanopa
Anaepl"s ruflcollle

Mordella aculeata
Mordel.la fasciata

L829

18A9

1829
LB29
18g9

lB2S

Toxotus chrysogaster dt g
Toxotus merldianus
Toxotus rnerl,dlanus var.

nlgrlpes
Leptura rufLcorrrLs
teptura laevLs
Leptura elongata
teptuna neLanura
Leptura melanura
CaLltdlum alnl
C}ytus areuatus
Lamia nubila
Pogonocerus nebuLogus
Saperda cardui

Saperda popuLnea
Saperda cyllndrica
Tetrops praeusta

28 i 5.1&31

16.6. L828

L831
28. 5. 1831

16.6.1828
23.6.1829

1B2B

ao E 10.1aO. J.IC)JI

5.l_831
5.1831
5.1831

1935 l"lordetllstena abdomlnalis (F.) Mordella abdominalls

:46:

CI{RYSOI,{ELIDAE

t2oz8 Lem* cyanella (L.)
1O7I Cryptocephalus aureolus Suff.
1OSL Cryptocephal.us labiatus (L. )
1O72 Cryptocephatus moraei (L. )

+L277 Ct*ysolina fastuosa (Scop.)
+, I Chrysotina hyperici (Forst.)

491 Chrysoltna poLita (t.)
+ 8!5:ChrysoJ.Lna staphyl.ea (L. )

1-083 Chrysoll.na varians (Schal1.)
+ 6O6 Chrysonela populi L.

34O ?Phytodecte deceilnotata
(tlarsh. )

*1920 Galeruca tanacetf (L.)
1o95 Lochmaea caprea (L. )

ttoas chalcoides aurea (rourc.)
teolz ct"lcoides nitldula (t.)
+1O80 Sphaeroderma testaceum
+1303 Sphaeroderma testaceum

1079 Casslda nebuLosa L.

t ao3 casstda nobtlis L.
13OI Cassida mumaea t.

tLgo4 cassida murraea L.
t 548 Casslda rubiginosa lrtuell.
t saz casstda vibex L.

ATTELABIDAE

586 Apoderus coryli (L.)
.1074 Apoderus coryli (L.)
t agz nf,yrrchites (Caenorhinus)

aequatus (L.)
1075 R. (Caenorhinus) inter-

punctatus Steph.
trsso n. (caenorhinus) inter-

punctatus Steph.
1951 R. (Caenorhinus) pauxllLus

Germ.
120o Byctiscus betulae (L.)

floas oeporaus betulae (L. )

APlONIDAE

ttsoo npion (Aspidapion) racliolus
(t,larsh. )

trsos a. (Eutrichapion) ervi Kirby
f 1953 A. (Eutricharrion)?vorax l-lbst.

1351 A. (Oxystoma) pomonae (F.)
1446 A. (Protapion) dichroum BedeL

Criocerus puncticollis 1831
Cryptocephal-us sericeus 23.6.1829
Cryptocephalus labiatus 23.6.1829
Cryptocephal-us moraL 23.6.1829
Chrysomela fastuosa 1831
Chrysomela hyperlcl 1B3O
Chrysomela polita 1B2B
Chrysomel.a staphylea ?1"82s
ChrysomeJ"a varians 23.6.1"829
Chrysomela popull 16.6.L828
Chrysomela l0*punctata 29.5,1831

I"la1tica nitidula var.l{elxines 1831
Haltica carrlui? 23.G.1S2t!l
llaltica centaurea
Cassida nebulosa in plentv in stcrns

of llerach. sponrl .

Galeiuca taenaceti
Galeruca caprea
I{altica l.relixes

Cassida nobilis
Cassida (macrrlata) murraea
Cassicla mumaea
Cassida rubiginosa
Cassida vibex

Apoderus avellanae
Apoclerus avellanae
Rhvnchites equatus

Rh.ynchites alliaria?

Ilh.'ynchites 6trocaerul.eus

Rhynchj-tes interpuncta tus

Rhynchites betula
Ileporaus be bul-a

Apion rntliolrts

Apion ervj.
Api-on :01avi.dum
A1rior-r pomortae
Apion flavi.pcs

4'7 i

IB31

23 . 6. 1Bi19

1831

1r31
l aia I1(,. r r

16.6. 1.82f1

23 .6 . l8ilg
l). f / i1'i

2:l . 6. 1829

2.7 . 18211

? 7.A2t

1830

'?142e



API0NIDAE (contd.)
I

1 L956

frooz
CUNCULTONIDAE

1619 Otiorhynchus singutar.ts (t. )
1076 PhylS"obius oblongus (t. )

(r. )
2031 Ceutorh3mchus Litura (tr. )

+2032 Ceutorhynchus marginatus (pk.)
2033 Ceutorhynchus pol"Linarius

(rorst. )
2035 Ceutorhynchus pymorhynchus

(Marsh. )

HOI"T4E tr'EN

*2052 DromLus ? agilis (F. )
2O5L Axlnotarsus truficoj.Lts (01.)

Apl.on involutum mihl
Apion fJ.avicorne mihi

Otiorhlmchus notatus
N.0. (Polydrueus p.)

obJ.ongus

Nedius oval-is
Nedius marglnatus
Nedius polllnarius

Nedius phaerr^hynchus

Dromius bifasciatus
Malachlus ruficollis

L831
?L830

. 886 Phyllobtus roboretanus Gred. phiLloblus uniiormis
tlO+Z Strophosomus nebuLosus Steph. Strophosomus retusus* 306 LLophloeus tessuLatus (Muell. ) Letophtlus nubllus*1618 Liophloeus tessulatus (Ir{ue1l. ) Liophloeus nubiLus

?T2039 l{ypera meles (F. ) Uypera trifolli
]L83s cionus scrophulantae (L. ) cionus scrophularia
t1834 Cionus tubercul"osus (Scop.) CLonus verbasci
+1077 Notaris acrLdulus (L. ) Notarie acridul"ue
+L6L4 Notaris acridul"us (t.) Notarl"s acridulus
2OS6Cidnorhinus quadrimaculatus Centorhynchue didymus

23.6.1829

?1829
17.6.L828

1B3L
183L
1831

23.6.1829
?L831

1831

L8s1
1831
1831

1831

1.831
1831

?1831

ttes8 Anthonomus rubi (Hbst.) Anthonomus ater
f e81 Curculio ?nucum L. Balanlus nucum? glandtum?

L752 CurcuLio nucum L. BaLanlnus nucum
+1952 Gymnetron veronicae (Germ.) Oymnebon beccabunga

rABrE 2. corEopTERA BEggSlI!-tRgM OTHEF. rruNrrNcpoNSHrRE
IOCALITTES }828-1831

WHITTLESEA (MERE)

607 Cal-athus fuscipes (Coeze) Calathus clsteloides
6O1 Colymbetes fuscus (L. ) Colymbeteg striatus
602 ?Agabus bipustuLatus (t.) Colymbetes bipustulatus
157 Lixius paraplecticus (L. ) f,txfus productus ?
60O ChrysolLna fastuosa (Scop.) rr ChrisomeLa fastuosa
517 ChrysoJ.lna graminis (L. ) Chrysomela fuJ.gida

16.6.1_828
16.6.1828
16.6.1828
17.6.1828
16.6.1828
16.6.1828

7.1831
7.1831

.48r

:49:

TABLE 3. LEPTDoPTE!4 RECOnpEp F

HEPIALIDAE

TABLE 2 (contd.)

SAWTNY

1281" Atomaria (Anchicera) pusiLla
(nt<.1

L2B2 ? Lathrldius
SAWTRY TEN

1277 Chrysollna fastuosa (Scop.)
*2030 Galeruca interrupta I1L.

1109 tteplalus hecta (L.)

COSS]DAI'

111O Cossus cossus (L. )

ZYOANNTNAII

+ 596 Zygaena filiperrdulae (L.)

TINEIDAA

-r2oo1 Triaxomera parar;itella tlubn.

OECOPTIONIDAE

+1139 Ilndrosis sarcitrella (L, )

TORTRTCIDAE

l-1138 Cyrlia aurana (f . )

1l-30 ? 0lethreutes (Loxoterma)
L129 Pandemis cerasana (I{ubn.)

+1134 Ptycoloma lecheana (L.)
1133 Croesia bergnanniana (1,. )

+ 591 Erlas chlorana (L.)

Atomaria basella

Latridius

Chrysomela fastuosa
Galeruca rustica

Ilepialus hectus

Cossrrs lignipcrda

Anthrocera f i.lipendula

Tinea parasitella

Anacampsis sa::citreLla

Pseudotomia aurana

tozotonia ?
Nozotaenla Rlbeana
Phycholoma lecheana
Argyrotoza bergmaniana
Tortrix clorarra

20.10.1829

20 .10 . 1829

1829
lB31

2:l . 6.1829

,e a. ltro

16. 6. 1820

1828

l. G .6. 1828

+12o9 Endothenia quadrimacul"ana (llaw. )Achenia 4-macuLata
L132 Orthotaenia unduLana (O.&S.) Or*rotaenia urticana



PYRALIDAE

611 NymphuLa nymphaeata (f..)
6O9 Eurrhypara hor.bulata (Iii)

L156 ? Sltochroa verticaLts (t. )
1J-35 Aglossa pinguinalis (L.)

PTEROPHORIDAE

+LL41 PJ-atyptiLia calodactyla (D.&S. )
+L14O Pterophonus pentadactyJ.a (L. )

HESPIRlIDAE

r.r.oa cartero."on".fioiil$*"

L274 0chlodes venata (Bremer & Grey)
539 Pyrgus malvae (L.)

PIERIDAE

581 Leptldea stnapis (L.)
1J.04 Leptidea ? sinapis (t.)
105 Aporla crataeei (L.)

LYCAEIIIDAE
1269 Thecla betuLae (L.)

1246 Querousia quercus (L.)
L1O6 Strymonidia pruni (L. )
i-273 Polyornmatus icarus (Rott.)

NYMPHALIDAE

244 Apatura tris (L.)
247 Cynthia cardui (t.)

L105 Boloria (CJ.osslana) selene
(D.&s. )

668 Arg5mnis (Mesoacidal-ia) aglaJa
(r. )

218 Arglmnls paphia (t, )
6J-3.:.Euphydryas aurinia (Rott.)

SATYRIDAE

217 Melanargia galathea (t.$

Hydnocampa potamogota
Botys urtLcata
Margaritla vertLcaLis
Aglossa pinguinalts

Pterophorus calodactylus
Ptenophorus pentadactyl.tis

Pamphila panlecus

Pamphilus sytvanus I
Thymela aleolue

Leucophasla slnapis
teucophasla coflnuta
PLeris cnataegi

ThecLa betula d$ (gornt
Ashwood)

ThecLa qru"",rs d*
Theela pruri
Polymmatus

Apatura trts d8
Cynthia cardul
Melltaea gelene

Argmnis ,Aglaia

Argynnts Paphla
Mellthea Artenie

Hipparchia galathea,

16.6.1828
L6.6.1828

23.6.1829

?1829
?1828

?1829

16.6.1828

1829

La29

1829

1829
2.7.LA29

1829

2.7.1.a29
16.6.1828

2.7.1n29

:5O:

:51 :

G[OI'{ETRIDAE

580 Archiearis parthenias (L.)
L114 Timandra lyiseata (Pet.)
J-LIB Scotopteryx chenopodiata (L. )

589 Carnptogramma bilineata (L.)
1127 Camptogramma bilineata (L. )

151{ Camptogramma bilineata (L.)
1"126 l{esoLeuca albicillata (L.)

592 Semlothlsa clathrata (t.
984 Semiothisa clathrata (L.

L034 somiothisa cLathrata (t.
1"113 Angerona prunaria (L.)

+1124 CLeora ?clnctaria (D.&S')
598 Cabera pusarla (L.)

1128 Lomograph$;'temerata (D.&S. )

NOTODONTIDAE

521 Harpy$a furcula (c1erk)

ARCTIIDAE

568 Parasemia plantaginis (L.)

NOCTUIDAE

LL20 Aerotis exclamationis (L.)
421 Noctua pronuba (L.)
455 Noctua pronuba (L.)

LL19 Xestia c-ntgrum (L.)
+2o2 Aporophyla nlgra (uaw.)

+1121 Acronicta
1136 .oI-igta fasciuncuLa (Haw. )
1123 Bena prasinana
1116 Diachrysia chrysltis (L.)
1538 Autographa gamma (t' )

+1272 Catocala
1115 Hypena proboscidalis (L.)

Hrcphos Parthenias
Rraclveletes ar,ra Laria
Larerrtia chenopodiata
I{.G. (Acidalia) bilineata
I.t.c. (Aciclalia) bilineata
l,l . C. bi lineata
xerena albicillata
Ilercyna clathra"La
llercyna clathrata

(w.s.t.;rcig)
llercyna cl-aLhraba
Geometra prunaria
Cleora boyia.ria
Cabera pusaria
Bapta punctata

Cerura furcula

llemeophila pl-antaginis

Agrotis exclarnationis
Triphzrena innttba
Triphaena pronuba
Graphiphora c-nigrum
Lapltia nigra
Acronycta
l,liana fasciuncula
Chloel:hora pranini.lna
Plusia chr;ysitis
Plusi.r gamma
Catocala
llypena prohoscitlalis

18211

23 . 6. 18i10
oa a 10an/J.V.L')a-:)

16 . 6. 1828

G .182!)

1 0. 6. 1tJ2l.l

17 .6.1828

G. 182!l
23 . 6. 1B:)9

:1,6.6. 1Il2[],

6.1828

18 . 6. 182fi

29 .6. 1829
2C . 6. 1823
23 . 6. llrUl)
17. 6. 1823

23.6.:l_829
1U:19

1829
23 . 6. 1329

til

I

I
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TABLE 4. LEPIDOPTITRA RE-COBDED fR0M OTHER HUNTINGDOI,TSHIRE

WHITTLISEA FEN

208 Lycaena dispar (ltaw.)

SAWTRY TBN

1276 l4alacosoma neustrta (L.)
1-271 Ourapter3x sambucaria (L. )

L270 Lae1ia coenosa (Hu6n.;

1275 teucoma saLicis (t. )
105 Aporla crataegi (L. )

:'21,0 Deilephila elpenor (t. )

I,.,OOD IN T.EN AT SA$ITRY

582 Nemophora degeerella (t. )

TABLE 5

STRATIO}"[YIDAB

+L152 Stratiomyo fircata (f. )
+L144 Stratiomys potamida (Meig. )

TABANIDAE

tltSa Cfrrysops viduatus F.
t 204 Tabanus bromius L.
f 965 Tabanus bovinus t.

BOMBYTTIDAE

+U43 ?VilLa cingulata (Me[.g. )

SYRPI{IDAE

1153
1148 Dasysyrphus venustus (Mejbg. )

+1158 Doros conopseus (I'.)
+1145 Clrrysotoxum arcuatum (L. )
+J.157 Chrysotoxum cauturn (Harris)

226 VoluceLla bombylans (t.)
1L55 V. bonbyJ.ans (L.) f.plumata

(oeg. )
L149 Volucella inflata (F.)
1147 Voluce11a pellucens (L.)
1142 Xylota sylvarum (L. )

tycaenadispard+? 3.7.ta29

Lasiocampa Neustnia 1B2S
Ourapteryx eaflbuca.ria (John L8zg

Aelrwood)
I,ao1La caenoca da g (.fofrn L8zs

Ashwood)
Leucoma sallcls LBeg
PlerLs crataegl l5.6.LB2g
Deil.ephtla Elpenor: Z,Z.J:BA}

30.6.1829Adel.a Degeerella

DIPTERA nECoRDED trRorU ltol,il(s wooD 1828_1829

Stryomys funcata
Stratyomyo potamlda

Chrysope plctue
Tabanus vl"ttatus
Tabanus bovinus.,

Anthrax slngul.ata

23.6.1829
17.6.1828
16.6.1828

Syrphus n.c. ?
Syrphus astraceus
Doros conopseus
Chrysotoxun arcuatum
Chrysotoxum margLnatum
Vo1ucel1a bombylans LZ.6.1B2B
Volucella plwnata

Volucella infLata
Volucella pellucens
N.c. (XyLota p.mei) sylvarum

52 ..

r IYRPtIIDAI (Contc.l. )

116O llelophilus pendulus (t.)
1 159 Eristalis inLricarius (L. )

.I'I III INITTI]AB

1.163 llrophora cardui (L. )
1162 Euleia cognata (Ueid.)

I,I,ATYSTOI,IATIDAII

tlelophilus pendulinus
Eristalis intricarius

Tephritis cardui
Tephri.tis cogna'ba

Lonrlon 109 pp.

London.

r.l-161 Platystoma seminationis (L.) P1a'bystoma seminabionis

trr,irgllllglS
rlrrcliton, G.B. 1B9O l,{onograph of the llritish Cicadae pl: Tettigidere ,

2 Vols. tonrlon.
l,irlruar.ds, J. 1396 The Ilemiptera - Ilornof:'bera (Cicaclina and -psyllina)of the Britiq[ Islqs, London.

li l.oet I
Edition, Handtrk. Idqnt. E.ri!. Ins. VoI.XX (1964) Pt.l,
Sma1l Orders and }lemlptera, (1972) Pt.2, tepidoptera, (1-976)
Pt,5, Diptera and Slphonaptera, (L977) pt.S, ioLeoptera and
Strepslptera.

omer-Cooper, J. 1926. Page, W. & Proby c. (Ed.) The Vl"ctoriq History
of tlre CountieE of !nglan{, Huntingdon.@

Sharp, D & FowJ"er, W.VI. 1893 CataloElue of Britiqtr Coleoptera, London
46prr.

::l.eele, Il.C. & t/elch, R.C. 1973 l,Ionks Uood, A iieserve Recorcl.
The Nature Conservancy, pp 118-233.

Waterhouse, G.R. 1858 Catalogue of British CoLeoptera,

Watson, H.C. L8B3 Topographical Po^bany, Second Edition,

*+)t**

G.S. & Hinl<s, W.D. A Checklist of British l_nqects, Seconcl



IIA"PIMAL REPORT FOR ].977

Nature .o.**j"l"i.l;fi:ii, Hr.*rtrngdon

and

H R Arnol"d
rnstitute of rerrestrial Ecology, Monks ttrood Expertmental station

0f.the mammal reconds received durlng 1977 thoee for the stoat (MusteLa
gilgg) are of particular lnterest. First because of thelr ;;tffi
They are belng seen quite frequently these daye and thls is the firstyear that we have seen and had recorded as nany stoats as weasels.
Before 1954 ttvernrin bagrr records suggested that the stoat populations
varied from place to pJ.ace but were ae high or even higher than those ofweasels. After myxomatosis reduced the populatlon of fheir maln proy
epecles, the rabbit, the stoat populati.ons rapidly declined to a quarteror l-ess of theLr previous numbers whereas weasels r,rere unaffected by thisevent (Jefferies & pendLebury, 196S). Stoats became less frequent in thecounty (see MelLanby, r97s). Arthough there ls rro lnformatlon on localrabblt numbers for recent years the 1926 Game conserwancy Report notesthat the population of this anlmar is increasing rapldly in East Angllaas a whole and may be back to lts pre-myxomatosis numbers by lg8b(Tapper t9?7). rt is posslbr.e that the stoab too may be returning to trtsformer numbers, at least in-East Anglia. vernin bag returns support thi6suggestion (see Tapper tg77l. The second interestin! observatl,on on thlsaninal was the occurrence of the change to errnlne or parttal ermine inthe region during the wi.nter of L976-77. BesLdes the two loeal animal.sreported below (stoats a ancl c) Mlss M Lovelr saw a stoat rn ernrine on
two separate occasions at the sane place in the Kihgrs Forest nearThetford (TL A274, February 1927) and the MamnaL Recorder for Irlorfolk
.(t'lx" J.G.coLdsmith) told us of a eighting of htrs or,m duri.ng thl.s same
w5"nter, south of Norwich. 'fhese Last three animals were {obally ruhite.
we havo had no records of this coat change for the wlnter Lg77-78 yet and
have not seen stoats in ermine in the county before. tJe vrourd like tohear of any other observation of thls change to ermine and to hear of anysightings of stoat and weasel * tr,re county during the coming year. Theyare partlcurarry easy to obserwe when dashing across the road ln f,rontof your car or in fact ending up Equashed behind it. Date and 6ite ofobsenration are required.

ledgehog (Erinaceus europaeggl: a) one found raiding cats foocr at theold Plough, lrtistow (ZB.T.7Z) (TL.2ZS1) (JJ). b) One seen runntng along_side the road on the Oxmoor Estate at Huntingdon (30.2.77) (fr, IaZZ) Ipf.).c) A young one u,as reported i.n a garden at Hawthorn VJay, St fru* (S6.i.Zij(m 37) (cB). d) Road casualty; iound dead on the road'at offord DrArcy(zt.s.77) (rL 26) (Jr).

:54:

t'y,qmy Shrew (Sorq:'l .lnrinutr"r:;): Onc catriltrL b;r tr 
".,'t 

in Upr^roorl vl11atr1c
(;t1.,4.77) (Tr, 25s2) (lCrilr;.

lrrol,m llare (Lepus carrcnsis): a) one seen running alonq tlre roarl bo tho
rifrveleys from l(,istovr (2,:r.7.77) (TL 2CSo) (J.I). b) Trvo wcrc scen j.r-r

trcl'reita,qo ','Joocl (31.7.7'/) (T1., 1,077) (tinA).

ilrey Squirrcl (.?ciurus carolinensis): Tr,ro scen in gardens in llemingforrl
Al,Irots ( 3 and 4 .9 .77) ('tr. 277t) ( DJJ ) .

Ilollse l{ouse (l'Ius muscullrs.): a) One of bhese much unrlcr recor<Ier.l mainrnal-c
urrs found in an oven ab thc o1<1 Plough, i,Jistorv (-.A.ll1 (1tL 2701.) (.lJ).
lr) Thrce rvero cauglrt ir-r Longworths in a houso in Ilemingforcl Abbobs
(1.i,/)-3.11.77) (rl, 277L) (DJJ).

t,rr: (Vul!:es vulpr-s): a) ttany seen at 1,','oodr,ralLon Fen i.{llR 1;iroLrrhorr'l- }!t77
(rleo arbicle in this repor-t) (tL 22-83, 22i4, 22?s, 23t:1 , 2tr94,';::J,J!;)
(AIIC, tF). b) One formd cloa<l r,rith no obvious cause of rleatlr visibl-e
,'r:Lernally at llelle IsIe, near llrampton (-.6.77) (TL 2370) (1,{). c) one
r:r-'on jumping i.nto a clitch near a chicl<cn run in the middl-e o.f llushnea.(l
lrorrsing es-Late, Eaton Socon (4,9.W) (TL 15) (J.l) . ._1) lload casualtr,;
t,rrrrrd rlcad on the llucl<den to l)emy noad (1tJ.S.'77) ('ru t6) (l)). e) On'Lire
rrir',lrt nf 25/26 October anrl 2O/2L ltrovember 1977 foxes r,rerc heartl ca]-l-i.ng in
llrrrningford Park (TL 27'71). Bottr nighbs tvere tlr;i, frosty anrl r,rith brighb
,r,ronIight. Bumor,rs (f96a]) has noted that there appearsl to bc raore voca-l-
.,,:l;ivity among fo:ies on cok-l clear moorrlit nigJrts than on otlrel. occasions.
tlre call heard rvas the rising triple barl< on both occasions (tt.I.r).
l ) ()ne seen at 2O.O0h, running along bho side of the road betrveen the A6O,1
.rrrr) Ilemingford Grey (?-7.LL.77) (Ti, 2969) (DAi'.l). g) Sbrong srrspicion, i..c.
::rrrcll.r that foxes are splitt:lng open plasLic rbin bagsr in gar<lens ir-r
rrdrrringforrl Arey (26/27.1.L.77) (TL 2970) (ru'I).

ill;oat (llustela erninea): a) tlne seer: irr ermine runninll acro.r:; Ltrc A1 jrrs'L
rror-tl'r of Stangate Hill (-.2.77) (TL ltl8o) (JI(). b) Road casualtyl l'ound
rrc:rcl on the R1O9O road near to Abbots Ripton (?-6.?-.77) (Ti,2179) (lU.I).
, ) One scen crossing the IIO4O road three miles north of tr/hi-ttlesey.
'l'lrir animal rvas vratched for some time and secn to be in yrarti:rl- errnine.
't lrc boc.ly and legs rvcre white bnt there r,ras a irovrn s.Lripe a1-ong'blre lrcacl
;rrrrl lracl( (?-6.2.77) (1'L 27Ol) (DJJ). rl) Roacl casualty; fountl rlcad on Lhe

^l4L liartford to Olcihurst road at llartford IIiII (I7.4.'77) (Tl,267:l) (ll,IJ).
, ) lioarl casuaLt.y; found dead on the i,J.';ton to llartford roatl (23.t,.'17)
( 1'1, 2772) (DJ.I). f ) Iioad casual.ty; found clear.l on the lurclacsificcl roacl
r,,'l:\rcen Safefielrl lrarm and the AI (3L.7.77) (TL l.07IJ) (llRA). g) orre seen
, rl)rrr;ing tho u1o40 r.oad soutir of the A604 (19.1.1 .77) (1:1., 2967) (uAtY).

rlr';r:;e1 (l,iustela ni.valis): a) Seen on sli<le of Ilt090 roirrl a'L ',/aIton Iii11.,
rr,rorlr*altor1 (TL 2O8O) ar-r<1 the section betv,reen liinlis ltiptr:rn and \JyLon cross
,,,;rrls (T1,2675) (rJabes not knoryn exactly) (.ftl). b) Onc seen crossing the
AIl:13 road betr'reen Iloughton and Iluntinldon nea:: IlarLforrMarina (tt.Z.'ll1
(l'1, 2672) (lIL). c) A body rvas found i-n a gar<len aL Sapley ncar IfirnLingrlon.
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The previous night the owner had heard a cornmotion and a blrd ca11ing.
The body was that of a femare which had a rip across the abdomen. rt p
seems likery that this anrma1 had been caught by an owl or kestrer,
These birds are known to prey on weasels (corbel & souflrern r.977) thoueh
sometimes the outcome is not in the predators favour (Burnham, 1g7o)(L8.4.771 (TL23741 (DJJ & HnA). d) noad casualty; found dead at thebottom of Houghton HiLI near the entrance to Houghion village (21,7.27)(TL 2s72) (DJJ). e) one seen crossLng the ar Just north of the turn towoolLev (30.7.7?)(Tt r-974) (pr). f) one seen crossing the road near theriding stables at Atcon6ury itill (L,S.T7) (TL IBTB) (ff.1. g) one seenin the grass at the side of the road Leading f,rom the A6o4 to HemtngfordAbbots 19.9.77) (TL ?-770t (DJJ). h) One seen running across the AL4 roarlbetween Godmanchester and Hilton (j.l.10.77) (rf aseei (DAt,tr).

Mink (l{ustel-a vison): Tracks were seen in sllt after fl_ood by the side ofa backGEirriilniver ouse near uough;";:-H;;;'r"il"iurn" prints rorminlc being some 35-38 mrn across. This ls outside the upper IirI ii*it--il,for this species given by Lalrence & Broun (r.s7a). t"towever, it was 
- 

;',
thought that they were not from a young otter, (they **"* ,rot f""guenoughforarradu1t).thetoeandc1awprintsu,6repearshaped.ii',
mink. There was n. lndicatLon of vrebbing but this only shows up-ir,-.ru"y .

soft conditions. The fifth toe doe6 not register evu*y time (2i.1. ?zl " :,,

(rL 2871) (DJJ).

Badger (Meles, meles): a) Road casualty; on the uncLasslfted rnoad from
Graveley to Lattenbury HiJ"l" (-.2.77) (Tt 2665) (Mt). b) Road oasualties;
truo badgers seen dead at the roadside on the eanne morning on theFenstanton bypass (27.6.77) (rL SfOe and 9268) (r,fm,ay. i; nora casual_tyg
one seen on the A6O4 near the turn to Hemingford Grey (S.Z,IZ) (Tt 2969)'
(M1JM).

FalLow Deer (Dama dama): six wero seen r.n warosley rrrJood on the edge ofthe oLd count/i?TifrEingdon (16.4.:,r) (,tL 26s4) (;vl)

Muntjac (l'luntlacup reevosi): e) This species has been recorcled in1) Branpton l{ood (TL,rz69r.lB69, L77o; 1870) where there are thought tobe at Least 30 animals; ii) the woods at the south-west (TL ]:267, Lz6B)L367, 1368)' and north-west (TL L369) of Grafham W*ter; l.l1) Midloe Wood
and the smal1 woods to the north of it (fl 1564, 156si; tv) LittLe
Paxton Wood (TL r-663, 1763) and the two woods to the east of Grafrram
U,ater (TL 1666, 1766, Lg66) and on a reguJ"arly used tracl< between them;v) Perry h/est Wood and Ash Wood (TL 1366), .rri tf," woo<l to thelr east(TL L466) and the nearby wood south of Agden Green (TL 1265);vi) TiLbrook Bushes and Iloney Hill wood rrear Kimbor-bon park irl ozoz,0867); vii) the smail" woods alongelde the Al"4 at Lattenbu"y iitr (TL 2667,
26661 2665, 2765). l,/e ane Lndebted to l4iss M Lovel"L for alt the abovedata.

:56:

b) A male was seen at 19.0oh on the roadside verge of the unclassified
DillLngton to stonely road at the top of the short hilr dropping down to
the A45 (2.2.77) (TL 1166) (DflW). c) A male was found dead in Bevll1s
l,/ood (2.U,77) (TL 2079) (tf). d) one seen from the train from
Iluntingdon to Klngs cross in the fleLds near offord cluny 1eve1 crossing(u.11.77) (rl zroz) (m).

Chinese Water Deer (Hydropotes ingnllF): Two deer were seen on the road-
side at the edges of Bevi1ls tllood axrd lilonks lr/ood in mld Oc"bober 1977
(TL 2079) (BD). It ls most J"ikeJ.y that lt was one of these animals
whlch was knocked dovrn by a car on Lg October at this same site and
which had to be destroyed. A useful, definlte record of wild Chlnese
Water Deer outslde Woodwalton Fen NNR (see 1976 report) (ASC, Ltr').

CONTRIBUTORS

Ilr'll Ii Arnorcl, llrs c .Binger, Iilr,s J Durt, Dr A s cool<e, I,lrs I) Dic'lterson,
Ilr Dodson, I,{iss L [arro1l, ].{r P Freestone, ['lrs J Jacke'bt, Dr r] J.Iefferies
I,'lj-ss J liitchen, ]4iss I,i Lovell, Dr R liiitchell, Dr I\tr W l,Ioore, l,lr p tr/al}(or,
l,1r.s VJaring, I,lr D H l'Jarren, l4r D n \r/e11s, l.lr T C li Wells.
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sEASOxrAt vARrArr0N 1r{ srsrlrrNGs_oF roxEs (lg!EIE-Ig!!Eg) Ar

WOODVIALTON FEN

Arnold Cooke & Lynne Famel).

In the new edltion of The Handbook of British l-'lamrnals (Corbet and
Southern, 1977) the f'o ermainly nocturnal
and crepuscular, but may also be active durlng daylig,Jrt, especially in
autumn. t Thls ls not {n agpeement rulth our oun ot servations which are
presented be1ow.

Since June 1976, we have been studylng the population of Chinese lt/ater
Deer (l"lydropotes inermis) that occurs in l{oodwalton Fen NatLonal l.latune
Reserve. The Fox is known to tako young deer (ttarrls and lluff, L970) so
each Fox sighting has been recorded, both ln the lleserve and on the arable
farmland to the west where some doer feed, panti,cularly ln wlnter:. VLsits
have been niade at al} times of day, but have most frequently been durlng
the perlod fron one hour before eunset until, one hour after sunset.

Durlng the 19 months of the study, 272 hours were spent searehlng for
deer, and 53 Foxes were necorded. Thls is an average of O.2O Foxes per
hour (or one Fox every 5 hours). There was marked seasonal variatlon with
most being seen frorn Aprll to August (rigure 1). Slgns, suoh as tracks
and faeces, showed ttrat Foxes were stlll abundant Ln wlnter:. ?hey
appeared, however, to be huntlng comparatlveLy less frequently durlng tho
day and at dusk (espec1ally since the taII lueh vegetation ln the Reserve
in summer rendere both Foxes and deer moro dl,fficult to see).

The lncreaso Ln frequency of siglrtlngs during the perlod AprJ-l to August
may bo due to the Foxes either'bolngmore active in the suxnner or else
altenlng thelr hunting schedule to a time when they were more llkely to
be aeen. There ls some support for both suggostions. First, the pet'tod
of the greatest frequency of slghtings coLncLdes with when the adults
have cubs to look after and mtg[rt be expected to be out hunting more often.
But also we have found that relative to stunset the Chinose Wator Deer
tend to graze earlLer ln the summer than in the vr!.nter, and the foraging
of the Foxes may follor,r a simiLar pattern.

Tn L977, two earths were known Ln the Reserve and there was aLmost
certainly one more a-b least. Yet arrother earth rvas reported on Castlehill
Farm to the south west. Seventy fou['per' .errt of l:tre ;ightings uere made
in the western half of the Reserve or on the vrestern farmland. Foxes
presumably favour the western side of the Reserve because of easy access
to tho farmland, which ls crigscrossed by thetr paths. The Great Raveley
DraLn may bo an effective bamler to the eastern farmland, so making the

_*jr"a 
side of the Reserve more isolated and less attractive.

:58: :59:

We are grateful to Henry Arno}d for drawing our attention to the comments

ln the Handbook, Mr Arnold l"s about to investigate seasonal variation in
daytime-ii!fr:[frgs in other parts of Brltain;
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Figure 1. Mean number of stghtlngs of Foxes per hour
on a monthLy basis. Time spent ln the a:r'ea
varled from I hours for March to 4ti hours

for Decemben.
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RIRD REPORT FON 1977

J D Limentani

ThLe year has shown a further in6rease in the numben of records that have
been submltted to about 60OO from an ever l"ncreasing number of observers,
now about 90, vrhich ls very encouraging.

Tho effects of the 1976 drougJrt were stiLl being felt in L977 tn splte of
the water l"eveLs having recovened with the above average trinter rains,
whlch tasted up to the beginning of March. By the end of the year, the
duck and gTebe populatlons had returned to somethlng J"ike normal numbers.

The above average rainfall caused all the watermeadov,ts to be deepl"y
flooded. These areas were quickLy exploited by rnany of the opportu:llst
Epecles euch as Mal}ard and varl"ous gulls; the receding waters were then
fol"lowod by Snlpe, Dunlin and StarLing.

In the autumn, the high water Levels were a contributory factor to tho
poor watler passage. Numbers of both Lndividuals and species ware lower
thas for sever:al years. At Grafham Water the water was at top Level and
no rnuddy areaer or shaLlow waters were available for feed5.ng.

The weather had a consLderabLe effect on the breedlng seaBon In 1977,
spring was cooLer than avarage which delayed plant growth, in turn thJ"s
affected the insect population. In May and ear3-y June the buiLd up in
numbers of lnsects, on which many mlgrant birds depend, dld not take place
and tt was not untiL mid June that the maJority of lnsectivorous species
Buch as Swift and Svrallot, urere able to breed'

A senles of strong northerly wlnds @n the east coast during the autumn
and winter months brought considerable fal1s of migrant birdsr the most
notable of which tas on l.7th November when large nurnbers of Scandinavian
blrds were forced inLand causing falls of Fleldfaro, Blackblrd and Pochard
wlth smaller numbers of Great crested 6rehe. Redshank and Redwing; 6ome

rarer epecios were also recorded tnctudlng Scaup and Snow Buntlng.

It wouLd be usefuL lf observers could note the ages of waders and
partlcutarly the age composition of wader fl.ocks at the maJor sites.
A neru grrlde on wader agelng has recently been produced by the BTo whlch
may be of help to those that find this group of birds difficuLt.

I would Like to thank Dr A.s.cooke for supplying details of the regular
counts at Grafham lrlaster and for help with the draftlng of the systematic
11st.
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THE SYSTEMATIC LIST TOR 1977

Key: I GP * Gravel- Pit
NNR = Natlonal Nature Reserve

BP = S1161a P11
BF = f,ss1 FactorY

* lndLcates that aL1 records for a specS.es are
lncluded in the Llst.

Oreai l,lor?hgrn Dlver (cavia tmmer)*: craftram Water - slngle on 19th
February (ECBN).

Red-throatecl Dlver (Gavia steLlatql*! Nene Lake - present from 27th
l.

Great Crested Grebe (podlceps gristaE): Grafham tater - numbene dropped
from 268 on 6th January to 62 by 15th January end remalned low on1.y rieJ,ng
ln late November and neaching a peak of 62o on lLth Deeember, Ersewhere
all counts were beLotr 30. Breeding wae recorded at Litt1e paxton Gp
(3 broods), Grafham Water (3 nests)r. RLver Ouse at Offord (I bnood),
Hartfond Marina (3+ broods), Jones Boatyard Fonstanton (1 brood), ilareh
Lane cP (6 broods, 5 succeesfuL), Fenstanton Gp (a broode)r Eartth Gp
(2 broodg and L nest), Balnton GP (2 palrs r.eared 4 youne) and Fletton Bp
(3 patrs). Spring pasaage was noted dn a srna1l scnl"e at tlene Lakb (MC).

SiaYoniarl CreUe (poatceps auritus)*t Little paxton Gp - single on 4th
single on llttr December' (cfrr1.

Black;nscked Grebe (Pgdtgeps nls.lcgLlis)*: Grafharn ldater - singl"e on
9th December (RL).

Little Grebe.(Tachyba&ruqlse,!!!s); Spring movement noted at BaLnton Gp
with a peak of 24 on loth Aprtl and Earith GP - 7 on 12th Apri1,
BreedLng records from Balnton GP (7+ palre). An auturnn flock at Bal"nton
GP with a maxlmum of 43 on 19th September. Eleowhore l"on nqmbers
generalJ.y ruith up to 4 at 9 locaLltles.
I,lanx ihearvrater (Pyffinus puff,inus)*: Waresley - one was fotnrd Ln a very
weak condltion on loth Soptember, it dled the foJ.lowing day (pn). This ls
the fourth record for: this specLes ln Huntlngdonshlre.
Fulmar (Fulmarus glacj"al.ls)*: St. Ivee - one plcked up alive on 2Lst
September (MJE). This ls the thlrd record for thls species ln t.tr"rntingdon-
shlre.
Cormgqant_(PhaLacrocoraT carbo): Roosting centered at Grafham Water where
up to 20 individuals wer.e present during ttre ruinter LS76/77 including 7
that dled, the cauae of their deaths ls unknown but ls possibl"y due to
botuLlsm or ehootlng. crafham l,rlaten - recorded up to J.Eth May and fron
20th August; up to 7 were present in the latter part of the year. Small
numbers were reported from other eites whLch were probably birds that
wandered from Graftram Water or the Ouse Washes.

;62|
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::;ha.q: (Phaljrc!9.:ora1 ?IlisLotels)*: River Ouse at llemi,gford Gra.y -singlci rnmature on 6th and 12th June which was thought to lrave been present from
rnid l,lay (l,'ur:). st. rves - single on ure river on 2sur Novelrber (snl,).
llcr:on (Ardea cinerea): llest counts at breerling sites r,rere: Ileminllforrl@rzr.
jlrtter{r (Rotaurua Ft )*: Fenstanton cp - si.ngle on l.Cth anri 22rrtl to
Il9bh J.x-ruarv (.lsc, I'l.il 1. Ilemingforcl Abbots - single on Ru::srerrs f slandin the river Ouse in July (SC).

l.lal].ard (Anas platyll.rynchos): Grafiram lr/ater , 1750 on 6tlr Januarv,
ntrmbcrs,dropped-fast to 4oo by l4arch. A minimum,of 44 broods of duckrings
were estLmated for the rlagoonsr area. I,lumbers built up quiclr_ly in
Arrgust and reached a peak in october with 2385 on r6th droJrping a11ain to
.ir.rst below looo in Deccmber. other maximum counts were: Little paxton ct)
- 5oo on 12th November, stirtroe Gp - g7 on r2ur November, renstalft6p 1;1:

- 95o to 1oo0 on 13th september, fiarith cp - 63 on 14th Au,gusrL, rdoorl-
vralton Fen mere - 18o on l1th october, Ilainton Gp - 92 on 13tir I'lovember,
IJcne Lalie - 216 on 25tl-r L.lovember, Orton Staunch (flooc_ls) _ I15 on l2th
l cbruary and Irletton BP - 548 on l8th Decemtrer.
'l rral (Anaq crecca) : Grafham lvater - numbers dropped rapirll.y from l25o in
rrrirl January to about 5o in March. rn the autumn flre numbers peahcrl in
I^be september at about looo but dropperl to less than roo in l)ecember.
llrrximum counts elsewhere were: Little paxton Gp - 45o on loflr ltrovernber,
:lt;. Neots common - 65 on Sth February rluring floods, Fenstanton Gp - 1r;o
',rr 13th september, I,larrsh tane cp - 50+ on ls'b I'ebruary, ohton s-bauncl.r -\oO-F on 15th January, Nene Lake - 314 on lgth January, Eye Op _ lOO o,
.'o111 l{ovefirber and Rainton Gp - 78 on 19th September. A nair bre<l
:rtlccossfllll_y at I,.,larsh Lane Gp.

@: The only spring records urere frorn l,{arsh
l.;ure GP - a pair on 3rd April and a rnale on 2Btir t,la.y. Tl-re flrst;ruturnrr
.ocord ruas from Borcrugh Fen - sing).e on 1st.Iu1y. Graf'ham water - u1r'Loli' from the end of July to the middle of August and a rnale at Fenstantonr;t'on l6th September.
(;n(lw;rll (Anas strepera): creatly increased nurnber"s rvith maximrrm counts at
r;r'afham t{ater - 2o7 on 17'bh Ilecernber vrhic}r v/as more uran rloub.le-bhe
r'r-cvj.ous highest count, Little pa){ton Gp - 60 on lljth october, Ilerningfor<.I
'l|cv GP * 25 ln Jantlaryr Ienstanton AP - 17 on 2llncl Januirry and liaritl'r
trt' - 39 on 16th January. several other sites ha<l counts of l.ess Uran 10.
't lr.ee pairs attempted to breed at Grafham trvatcr, one Lrad 6 yorrng b.y rothtrrlv but the others tvere unsuccessful.
t't ,lcon (Anas penelope): crafham lJator rr 2l.oo on r2th l.elrruary rrhich isllr. h:i-rhest count to clate; in the autunrn the numbers br:irt r4r to liloo onlll.lr Decenber. other ma:<imum counts verc: I]ury Fcn - 2.lo on 6fli Februar.y,
lrirrr:r ou:re betvreen llolywell and Earith - tioo+ in micl Iretruary clurinq
rl()()(ls, Fens:tanton GP - 70 on8th January, t{eminliford Gr.ey _ 6O on t)thr.rr.ilry, st. lleots common - so+ on 23rtl Ja-nuar.y ancl i,ittle paxton G[,-
I lr) on lsth October. Counts at other s:ites rverc of 1ess uran 4O.



Plnlail (Anas acuta): The highest nuhbers were l"n February with 32 at
crafham $,ater on 6th, L7 at Nene Lake on L6th and L0 at Fenstanton Gp on
23rd. Ai"L other counts were'bf less than 1O. At Grafham hlater up to 4
were recorded ln the autumn.

Shoveler (Anas clypeata): Graftrarn lrlater - less than 1O for the flrst half
of the year. An lnflux occumed with 60 on Lst June. fn September a pre-
migratory flock of up to SL blrds gathered but number$ ruere down again to
20 in December. Little Paxton GP - generally htgher numbers than Graf?ram
Water with a maximum of,€6 on L7th Septemberr Fenstanton cP - 60 on 3rd
January. Three broodg hr6re recorded at Graf'ham Water of which at least
2 were successfulLy fledged.
Mandarin (Aix gale,riculata): Nene Lake - recorded reguJ,arly wlth up to
30 on 2oth September, 4 palrs bred, 7 young were seenr $t. Neots Cgmmon =a palr on 27th and 29th March and a fema.Le on gth April.
Red-crested Pochardrlr..,(!g[!ggg!@)*: fenstanton GP - a palr on 2nd and

ema1e on 17th $eptember and Bor:ough
Fen - one cauglrt and ringed on 7th October.

Sqauq (Aythya marila)*;. Grafham Water - single on 16th January, singLe
femaLe on Lgth February and a single male on 17th March; Llttle Paxton GP

- 5 niLes and 4 femal.es on 9th and l0th August and 5 males on 13th
$eptember; FLetton BP - single femaLe on Sth rlovdmber and 18th December
and Nene Lake - slngle female on 17th lrlovetrrbsn and from 3fd to 31st
December. At the last turo sltes, slghtl.f,gs may relatb to the samc bLrd,
which may have been an eacape.

Ig.fte{ Duck, (Aythva full!nrL?): crafham Water - numbens slmiLar to those
before the drought wlth I2OO on 12th November, at the Eame tlme there
were 45O at Little Paxton GP glvlng an overaLl total for that populatlon
of L650. Maxlmum counts elsewhere were: Fenstanton GP - 79 on 2nd
Decenben, St. Ives GP - L69 on 10th February, Earlth cP - 35O on 26th
January, Balnton GP - 50+ on lst Auguet and 13th November, Nene take -
L93 on 1st January and Fletton RP - 185 on 18th August. Several other
sltee had counts of Le6s than 50. Breedlng recorded atl Crafham W8ter
(7 broods ln the rlagooni area), Fonstanton GP (1 brood), Marsh l,ane
GP (5 broods), Earith GP (2 broods) and Bai.nton GP (2 broods). Tufted
Duck,/Scaup hybrids were reportod fron Nene Lake ln February and April
and Grafham Water in March and Aprtl.
Rlng-necked Duclr (Aythya collarls)*; Earith GP - a single ma16 u/as
present from 23rd March to 29th April. This record has been accepted by
the rBritlsh Bj.rdsr RaritLes Commlttee.

Pochard (Aythya feri.na): Maxlmum counte werei Grafham Water - 47O on
Lsth January and 230 on l"Zth November, LlttLe Paxton GP - 71 on 12th
February and 24O on 17th September, Fonstanton cP - 255 on 24th September,
Earlth GP - 119 on 30th November, WoodwaLton Een mere - 54 on 28th
O-ctober, Bainton GP - 62 on 13th November, Fletton BP - 195 on 13th
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ll()vcmber ancl Nene Lal<e - 73 on 1st January and 16o in Irlovember. one pair
l,r'rt(l successfully at l,ilarsh Lane GP.

'l,rlrleneye (Bucephala clangula): Grafharl ldater - fol.lovring the rrnusual
ur'rLer conditions in rg7G, numbers t/ere low early in tg77 r,rith a rnaximum,'t '/O - BO in February. At the end of flre year, ilre highest count was.l'l on 1lth December. Little Paxton Gp - appears to have picl<ecl up Inanv
,,1' tlre birds missing from crafham water rriur counts of 44 on lTth l,tarch
rrrrr.l 23 on Ilth December. Elsewhere maximum countg were: Nene take - 10
()rr many dates in January, St. Ives GP - 16 on 27th February. Several-
,rtlier sites had counts of less than lO. A sirrgle female probably
:rnmrnered at Grafham 1',later/tittle paxton Gp. Genet:a1 rleparture for the
l,roedirlg grounds rtras late this year v.rith over 1O stilL present at
iirafham tr{ater untll the end of April.
l.,llrg-ta11ed Drlck (Clm )": Grafham vJater - 2 rnales flew
rrrl-o Savages Creel< on lst January (1'C).

t,rrrrnon scoter (l,le1anj.tta nigra)*: Grafharn lJater - 2 females or inunatures
,,,r 15th August and 27th October (CA[K, TT), one male on 2gth August.
ll,rrlrly Duck (Oxyura jamaicensis): Grafham Water - one or trvo present on
!:,'voral 0ccasions beLween 1st septernber and l8th December. Little pa:rton
,:t' - singles on l3ttr Allgust and 24ttr December.

,i,,,)r;ander (l,lergus merg.{nser): Gra{ham VJater - 14 on 6th Februa.ry and l.S
,'rr lflth Decemher, Little Paxton cP - 1.3 on 6th January and 23 on 24ilr
r),.(.ember, I'lene La]<e - 3 from 13'bh to l5th Apri1, Rainton Gp - singJ.e
I lyintr over on l8th l)ecember. The last spring record was on 15 Apri.1 at
It,.rrc Lake and the first autumn record was from Gra_fham trJaLer on 13th
,li )\/crnbef .

.lr r,-rvr (llergus albellus)n: Little Paxton GI, - single on l2th Fctrrrrary,
,:r';rlham !/ater - slngle female on 3rd and 4th lJecenber.

:,lrclduck (Tadorla tadorna): (;rafhanl tJater - small nunrtrers up to thc end
,,l H,rrch, a maximum of 28 between nrid April and the end of June. After
llr/'end of July only occasional sightings. Up to 6 rvore recorded at 11
,,tlrer localities. Breeding vras reported from: Grafham lr,later (2 broocls
ur'ca'sful and onc trest rvl-tich vras accidentally destroyecl i.n a str:rvr balc),

Lvcr Kym (one nest), Bainton GP (a brood of 6 yorrng) and Sornersham CP
I r 1r1fp with 4 immatures in August possibly bred here).
, :t:rlltian Gcro=e (Al.opoch )o: Libtle Paxton CP - 2 in rniil

, ' t Lig,,Soo.e (An ) : A flock of u1r to BO present in the Fenstarntor-r
It, rnirrg,fords,/St. tves area from January to I'larcl'r. A smal.l- flocl< also

1,r , rr'111 in Lhe llene Lake/Fletton DP area. Brecrling recorded at l,larsh l,ane
'. rrrrl Fenstanton GP.

rl,i l,'-fronted Goose (Anser albifrons)*: Grafharn Wzrtcr - a slnglc immature
I r,:rcn-I, from 6th February to 24th l,Ierch.



PiEk-{goted Gqgse (Ansgr brachyrh:grchus)*: Fenstanton/Flemingford Grey _
3 feeding on flooded fields wtth Greyiag ceess on 1et January, LittLe
Paxton GP - single on 6th January.

Farnacre GooFe (Brantq LeBcopslg)*l Grafham waten - slngre present from
october 1976 to 24th March, e second was preeent on L2th March, one had
a red ring.
canada Goose (BrantE canadensts): Main concentration at Fletton BplNene
Lake where 200 were recorded on Bth october. Breedlng necorded at
Fletton BP (6 pairs, 24'young), Nene Lake (3 pairo, IA young), Ba{nton
GP (r pair unsuccessful), Hemingford Grey HoLmes rstana-(L p*in) ena
Fenstanton GP (L pair).
MulgSwa4lCygrus olor): ftre usual mouLting flock at Grafham Wetcr of
10o birds increased tn Novomber and December to ov6r'12o. other alzable
fLocks vrere: Bury Een - 70 on L3th January, Eanith - E4 on L7th Aprll,
riven 0use at lluntingdon - Bo+ ln Aprll, Balnton Gp - a4 on lsth itrovember
and st. rves GP - 21 on 2nd December. I.lests were reported from 9 localt-
ties.
Whogper Sr,ran (Cypqus. cygnus_)*l Earlth - 40 on thq ::lver during fLoods
on L3th February (lrW).

Bewicljts Swan (Cyenus bgwiclii): Binde seen j.n Huutingdonshire are
normally wanderLngl groups from the ouee ll|lashes. rn the aarry part of the
year, partS.cularly in the Hemingford/St. Ives/Fengtanton area, many mor4e
sightings than usual were recorded, probabry due to the heavy floode of
the ouse washes. Bury Fen - 173 on Lgth Januery and f,antth 7p on gth
January lncluding LO immature blrds snd 44 on gth Deeember.

Rough-l.ecged Buzzard (Buteo lagopus)r: Monke Wood - eLngle on L?th
January whtch had been present for a dqy or so (.lW)" Cabtor.Hanglands -,single Ln December (JR).

spa{'rpwhawk (Acctpiter ni.gus)*: Many more sigfrttngc than ln r:ecent years,
partlcurarJ.y in Aprll. ALr rocords are of slngJ.e trlrdg, woodwarton Fen
NNH - 9th January, Great RarreLey - 14th Feb::uafy 6nd asth March, Monke
Wood - 29th March, 7th Ju1y, Sth and l6th Novomber and 7th December,
Offord - 9th April, Buckden p 14th AprLJ., Noedtngworth - 20th Apnill
Glatton - 26th Aprll, Bedford purlieus - 23rd May, Earith Gp - 23rd
Octoben, Castor HangJ.ands + Novernber and Docernber, Marholm - 20th
November and Abbots Ripton - ZBth tsecember.

Marqh,llamler (Circue aerr+glngeus)*: Bainton Op - singJ.e female soaring
over the pits on 1st Iitay (RIH).

{en.Har{ler CircuP c.vaneus)*r crafham lr/&ter - singl"e male on znd January
(l,lH), woodv/alton Fen NNR - slngle on Loth February (pB) and single female
on 3rd December (ASC).

9sprey .(Pandion. hall?etus)*.i Grafham water - single flying from east to
west on 29th April (pEM).
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Ir.,,blry (f*l.o sqI;E ), Reporbed frorn 1.5 localities between 5th lrlav ancl
lrilrh September inclr-rrlin,q many sites where it had not becn recorderl for
rrirny years. Trro recorrls of breeding, in one case the outconte ruas unl<nor,rn,
in the other 2 young were reared.
t:cstrel (l'alco tinnunculus): Dreediri6 was confirmed at 7 sitos and
I,robable at a further site. Reported from every par-t of the county in
increasing numbers, many records are from birds hunting ovor lJte A1.

rtr-rail (Coturnix coturnix)+: \foodwalton - one calling on 23rd June,
prohably on passa,qe (ASC).

lJ;rter Rail (Ral1us aquaticus): ilinter records from Graf'ham VJator, Little
l'axton CP, llemin,gford AbLrots, Illarsh Lane GP, St. Ives CP and Irenstanton
(ll). Summer records from !'ive Arches pits ald ilarsh Lane GP.

i.;l)otted Cral<o (Porzan? porzana)*: Grafham ldater. - single by lagoons on
.']rd october (ff , Btrt).

,lr"t (fulica atra): I'.'laxiinum counts were: Grafhamr,'Jater - 1190 on 6tli
.lirnuary and 3lO0 on l.2th l,lovember, Little Paxton GP - 416 on Cth.Ianuary
.rrr,.l 45O on llth December, Earith GP - 285 on IOth Januzrr.y nnd 2OO on
ri)Lh llovember, Fletton BP * 47O on 16th January and 4O6 on l8th December,
ll;rinton GP - 345 on l3th January, numbers were greatly reduced at thj-s
::ite by shootin.g in [ebruary. Breoding reporLed from 5 sites.
ttvstcrcatcher (llaematopus. ostralegus): Grafham lfater - pr.esent fro:n rni-d
ii;ry to mid August vrith a pezrk of 7 in I,{ay. I,'rom the end of l,lay rcports
ur:re of singles except in mid July rvhen 2 rvere present. Singles also
I'r'csent on 16Lh October, 17'bh ltrovembor (adu1t) and l1th Dece,-nbcr.. Lj..Li;1e
l',rxton GP - 2 on 7th August and singles on 24th Septemlter anrt l1Llr
lrocember, RAF Wyton - sj-ngle on the run\.vay on 23rc1 Eebruary, IlainLorr GP -
r {'lying over on 9th Auglrst. Nene Lal<e - single on 26th August and llarsh
L:rne GP - 2 f'1y5.ng uest on 4th Deccmbcr.

l.,,rt,ri"g (Vanallusvanel1qs): In thc north of the corrntl, largc nurnbers
rv.re noted on passafle in early rebruary, by l'larch fer,r rcmaineri in tho
lrlo,hlands of the north uest of the county. Ortons * BOO on lst.Ianrrary
,lr--clincci to 30O - 4O0 by l'Ia.rch, l'lorborne Thorns * B5O inclutling 250 orr
l,louyihed land on 6th February, Great Paxton - 40O - 5OO on floodcrl ficld
,,rr 2nd lrTarch. In October westerly passage vras noted at I'arcet orr 10Lh
;rrrd 23rd. Autumn and vrinter flocks of over 15O were reported from:
l'/:rlrsford, Glatton, Denton, l{ene Lalre, I"larsh l,zure GP, Crafham 

"Vater 
anrl

llyncsbur.y. Hilton - 1500 on 26th Decembcr was the largest concenLration.
rirrrllccl Pl.ovcr (Charadrius hiabicula): Gralharn \'iater - Jresenb from 5th
l,'l)ruary vritir more than 1O from 25th Irebruary to 17th l,Iarclr. iSreedinpi
" r:i poor due to fox predation-in the larioon area from }{ay. 2 broods
(;1r6snp) vrere fledgerl. Ilp to 14 lrere prescnt in earI11 August. The lasb
r?','orcl lras on 9th September. Nene Lake - up to 15 prescnt in l,Iay, mainly
t,.r'salle bircls, one pair bred and fledged one young. Autumn passage
' l;rrted on 9th July with peaks of 19 on 27th .Iu1y and 17 on 2oth Au61ust.
t . r i rs also present at Somersham GP and l.larsh Lanre GIr but there vias no
I , r', ro f of breeding.
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Ltttle Ringej! Plover (9haradrius Subius): Flrst record of the year at
Grafham Water on 2oth March. Sprlng passage at Nene Lake from Lst Aprll
to the end of l,lay with a peak of 6 on gth lllay. Breedlng r€ported fromt
Grafham lrtrater (4 pairs, onLy 3 young fledged due to predation by a fox),
Nene take (2 pairs, one bred, one young fledged), Bainton GP {3 palrs,
2 seen wlth young), Sonersham GP (3 pairs, 2 broods oach of 2 young),
Marsh Lane GP (3 patrs, 2 broods successfui) and Fenstanton GP (2 pairs.
unsuccessful). Autumn passage at Nene Lake started on llth JuIy with ,,,,,

peaks of up to 1O ln mLd July and on 12th August, Fenstanton GP - 1O orr.''.
23rd August. Last seen'at l$ene Lake on 17th Septemberr l,i,

Qrey PLoven lSluvlaLis sguqFaroLa)*l Grafham Water - s{ng1es on lst
January and 22nd April, Nene Lake - 2 on 2nd January and elngleo on 3rct;,"
4th and 15th ltlay.

Gotden Plover (P1r4vi?1is apricarla): MaJor flocksof, over lo0 in the earLy
part of the year were: Castor 600 - 1OOO, Morborne - l0OO .oyr 6th February,
Glatton - 150 on 13th lttarch, Haddon - 5OO in January 5.ncreas5.ng to 8OO

on 6th February, Conlngton - maximrrn of 100 on 29th January, Saw"try -
360 on Ll"th January, Broughton - 36O on 6th January lncreasing to 600
hy 10th March, Warboys - 1O5 on 15th January Lncrea*i.ng to 600 by 29th
March, Oldhurst r 50O on LJ.th February. Autumn fLocks were generally
emall due tcthe mlld weather in the north of Britain. The maJor flocks
in winter were: I{orborne HiLL - 19O on 6th Slovember, Elton - 125 on 26th
November, l'/arboys - 3OO on 13th November and Htlton - 25O on Llth December
lncreasing to 750+ by 26th December.

TuI'nstone (Arenarla inte{pres)*l Grafharn Water - 2 on 3rd l,lay.sSngles
on LTth July, 23rd, 26th and 27th August. Nene Lake - 2 from 4th to 9th
IIay, singles from 10th to 19th July and 29th July to Srd August, 3 on
llth August arrd one on L3th August. Marsh Lane OP - sinl;J"e on 26th July.
Snipe (Gatlinjrgo eallilago): ortonrs - 5O0+ on 15th January deereased to
150 by floods in February, St. Neote. Common - numbers brri}t up to LOO+

by 23rd Januaryr Pemy - 80 on 24ttr January, Bury I'en - lL0 on 6th
February decl-ining to 3o by the end of ldarch. Paseag,e $tarted at.the
beginning of ldarch wlth peahs at Castor Meadow of 50 - 1OO on l0th I'Iarch,
Grafham i{ater of 30+ on 15th ltareh and Nene Lake of 3OO hn 6th Aprll.
Passage ended at Nene take on 29th AprtJ.. Drummlng records from: Nene
take, Peterborough BF, Woodvral.ton Fen, St. Neots Common and Ftetton BP.
SmaLl autumn passage was noted wif,h peaks in mld August, lato September
and early November. Wlnter numbers bullt up Ln Decemberr,rlth Orton
Staunch - 40 on gthi Nene Lake - 180 on 17th and Fenstanton GP - 35+ on
25th.

Jack Snipe (Lyrnnocryptes minimus): Grafham trr,ltter - single from Lst to L8th
January, 2 on 6th and 20th November, 6 on L2th November and a slngle on
l8th December, Earith GP - singl.ee on L0th January, 6th February, 23rd
March, llth and 12th ApriJ. and SOth November. ldoodwalton Fen area -
singLes on 4th, 6th and J.J.th ApriJ., Nene Lake - single on Llth April.

:68r :69:

lJoorlcocL (scoloDax nrsticola): Recorded in 11 localities rviflr rotiirrg
rr:por.Lcd fron Drampton v/ood, I'lonl<s ivood, l?oorh,ralbon Iren (Ic)rs of bir<tc).
ivaresley i,/ood * I vlere put up by a shoot in January.
tirrrler,r (i.trumenius arquata)*: t,iinter atrcl spring t:ecor.cl:l from: (iraf.ham
uater - single on 1st January, 2 on 241:h [ebruary anrl single on l]th
tiarch. Ililton - single on lst January, Nerre Lake - singles on 10Ur
l"eiruary and lr:th l,larch, Fletton Bp - single hcard on 4ttr Apri1. Au.bunrn
l),lf;sage recorded at crafham trJater. - singles on 23rd June, 3rd ancl 21st
.Iuly and 3 on 3rd August, Nene Lake - singles on 3rd ancl 22nc1 July, anrr
:'}2nd septembcr, l,lonks vJood - slngl.es on 22nd Ju1y, lSth anri 29th Augr-r5t,
llAF $lyton - singles on 7th and }4th July turd Bth August.
i'/himbrel (llumenius phaeopus)+: Neno Lal<e - 3 flying nor.th west on 6{:h
l,lay, Bainton GP - 2 flying vrest and calling on 1st August.
lllack-tailed Godwit (Limosa llmosa)*; Grafham \,Jater - single in ftrli

Ist April, Ne'e l,al.ie - pii". prese^t
on 27th:Aprll and 5th l"Iay.

trar-tailed Godwit (Limo_sa lapponica){: Graf}rar,r ua.ter - si,niile on loth
l1i1.y.

i;r'ecn Sandpiper (Tringa ocluopus): lJintering birds reporte<i from Bclharn
\lood - 4 in a storm caLvert on l.6th and 23rd January, Nene Lake,
t'cterborough IJF, l4arsh tane GP, lr/oodwalton, Rainton Gp, St. Ives Cp,
(i()dmanchester BP and EariLh GP. Autumn passage, particuJ-arly in Au11ust,
uri.th Nene Lake - a maximum of 6 on 14th August, leterborou[l'r ]lF - 4 on
llst July and 5th August, Fenstanton Gp - 5 on 15th Jul.y and Somersham(ll) - a maximum of g on 6th Augus-b. lJinter repnrts in l.loveml:er ancl

lr.-'cember at Little Pax'bon GP, peterborough BF, Irlerre Lake, sL. rves cP
,rnrl I'larsh tane GP.

uood Sandpiper (Tringa glareola)*: Grafham Water - singles on 27tjh Aprif
rrnrl 14th July, Somersham GP - singles on 31st l,Iay, 9ur Ju1y, 2 on 17bh
.rrrly and singles on loth and 16th August.
(lr>rrmon Sandpiper.(Trinfla hypoleucos) : Spring passage recor:ds from:
(irafham l'/ater - up to 1o in l,iay, llene Lake - passage betvreen 22ncl Apr:i-l
rrrrrl 26th l,lay with peal<s of 7 on 24th. April. and 9Lh I,Iay. Auburrn passage
l rom 3rd July to 23rd october rvith maximum numbers irr mi-cldle anrl late
A.p.r1s1; Grafharn l{ater - 26 on 25th August, Nene La}<e - 2l on 14Lh Aurzr:st,
:i()rncrsham cp - 10+ on 14th August, Godmanchestcr Gp - ro+ on 26th August
,rrrrl L,i'bt1e Pa:<ton GI']- 10+ on loth August. A vrintering birrl at lit. fvcs
,I' in Decembor.

ll,',lshanl< (Tring ): Srnall wintering numbers r,rith ma;rj-rna of fj aL
,I,'rib aites excepb Bury li-en - 21 on 10'bh February, l,i-Ltle pax-bon f.lp - 1!
,,rr 24th !'ebruary and l{ene L,al<e - 12 on 17tlr Deccml)er. Spring passage
',|;rrterl on 28th FebruafJ, at l,leno Lal<e r,ritlt maxima of 22 on 7th l,Iarch.
'rir on 8th April and 28 on 17th I,Iay, passate ended on 2OLh I.{tLJr; (;rafham
l rl.cr - peal< passage of 24 on 21st April. lJreedir-rg orrly reporterl from
t, rr. Lal<€ (3 pairs) and Grafham ldaber (l.o pairs, mainr./ unsrrccessful. chrc



to fox predation). Autumn passage etarted on 14th .Iuly but only smalr
numbers were recorded. The carcass of one with an EstonLan ring was
found at Grafham l,Jtter on 24th September.

9potted Redshanh (Tringa erythropus)r+: I'lene Lal(e - slngle in gummer
prumage on 17th l{ay, autumn records from Grafham hrater - singres on
)"0th JuJ.y and LLth August.

@): sma11 numbers recorcled on sprtng passage
betrveen 27th Aprj"l and 27th l4ay at Nene Lake and Grafham water with ones
and twos mainLy in thezflrst week of l,tay. Sma1l numbers were recorcled
during autumn passage between loth July and L6th october with peaks at
None Lake of 6 on J.9th July and 4 on 8th septemher; durLng the eecond
half of september up to 2 recorded at Grafham water, ttttr; paxton Gp,
Buckden GP, Somersham Gp and Godmanchester Gp.

Knot (Ca1itlris.Srgnutgs)*: Grafham trater - slngles on 4th and 6th
september, tittre Paxton Gp - single on zth August in eummer plumage
and 3 on Llth December and Nene Lake - sl.ngle on 2gth Novenber.
LittLe stint (caridr+s minuta)*I spring passage records from Grafham
!/ateri single on 21st April, 2 on 28th and 29th Aprl1. Autumn passage
records from: Marsh Lane GP - slngre on 3rd Ju1y, Grafhan trrlater - single
on 27th July, Nene Lake - slngle on lst to SrcI and 2oth August, 2 on
3oth August, si-ngIes 1st and 22nd septernber, 2 on 13th to 16th september
and Lltt1e Paxton GP - single on 15th October.

Dunltn (Calidris alpina): [,inter flocks tncluded: St. Neots Common -ffiy, Portholme - Eo on 3rd February fol}owlng the
receding fl"ood waters. Ltttl"e paxton cp * zo on 6th Marchr Fassage
was r"ecorded from early March untll Lottr May wtth maxima at Bury Fen -L55 on 31st March, Graf}am Water - 6b on 22nd Aprt1. Autunn passage
started bn Bth JuJ.y wtth smal"l numbers at many sites including Nene Lake
- 15 on 29th Ju1y. wintering flocks lnctud6d Little paxton Gp - 47 on
Loth Novernber and Grafham Water - 26 on loth December.

Cunl.lgw Sarldpiper (CaLidris fer.ruginea)*: Fewer records than ln the
last trvo years. Nene Lake - slngle on LTth August, Grafham Water -singlos on 2Lst and 26th Augrst, Somersham Gp - singl.es on L3th, J.4th
and LTth September.

Sandgrttn$ (galtdrts_a1ba): Sprlng passage at Grafham !,jater - 2 on 21st
and 27th Apr:ix. and 7 on L2th May, Nene Lake - 7. Lndividuars between 6th
and J.2th May. Autumn paseage at Grafham Water - single on 21st July
and 2 on J.3th August, Nene Lake - B on 22nd Ju1y,
Rulf, (Phllomachus pHglax): Grafham Water * occasLonal wintorlng birds,
a bulld up in numbers in l{arch with maxima of Is on Bth March and lB on
28th March. Post breedlng build up ln JuJ.y with maxima of 17 on Lgth

Ter,rmirrckts stint (calidris temmincki!)*: Grafham water - 3 on 2oth anrl
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July and 20 on L6th August. Few records after mid $eptember. Nene Lake
- post breeding build up rvith a maximun of z on rgth Ju1y, predomlnantly
males. SmalL numbers recorded at 3 other sites.
Bed-+ecke.d.Phalargpe (Pfralaropus lobatus)*: Grafham r,,Jater _ slngle
immature bird from 25th to 28th August.
Greag-$J<ua (stercorarius skug)*: Grafham water - singres on lzi tB, 24t)1
and Soth september and 2nd october after periods of strong northerly
wlnds (RF, I{S, DAS, RCI{). The bird on 24th September was dtsturbed fromthe carcass of a l{edshank (BtD).

!-egsel L1ac1<-b?gl<ed..Srrll (Larus fuscrle): sma11 numbers recor(red rlur-ing
tlre winber montl'rs, Flctton Rp - 24 on lottr January. Autumn passage at
l'lene Lake - small nurnbcrs o:c scanclinavian race rvith up to 21 on ilTth
July, Buclidon Gl, - 75 on 15 August and l5th Septembcr.
Glaucous Gjrll (Lnrus hyperboreus)l: Grafham l/ater - sirrgle ar]trl.-b on 6th
february, single sub-aclult on 23rd l1erch cluring s.Lrong rvinrls. A]scr
single immature on 27th l,Jovember, 4ttr an<I ll.th December, thought .Lo ire
the same bird.
t,ittte C"tt tt,.ru )*: In spring crafham i{ater - 9 on 2uth April,
I'lcne Lal(e - single immature on rTth l,{ay. rn flle autumn Little paxton
(lP - single irnmature on 7th August, Grafham truater: - s juveniles on l_oilr
August, 2 on lSth August, 7 on 2]-st, August and singres on 3rtl september
and 9th December. I,,lene Lal<e - single on 24th December.

Rlacl<-headed GuIl (Larus ridibundus): b-eeding fl-ocks of IOO+ rvirler;1.rrcad
cluring winter months. Roosts at Fretton Bp anrl Grafham trater, at thc
latter 5O0O birds were estimated on lTth l,larch. Itoroi:gh [en - one
controlled, l^rhich had beerr ringed at Garlansk, poland in l9'/2. Ilreecling
reported from Fretton BP (Bo+ pairs), ilainton cp (2 pairs). rn.Ianuary,
on one stretch of vrater, lG+ were found cleacl on tlrree boats rvhi.ch had
bcen left out on the rvater for several months. The.y hari al.rparently clieri
Llrough chol<ing on contraceptives, of rvhich there vrere a sj.mirar number.
i:ittiwal(e (Rissa tridactyra)+: Grafham ldater - singlc arlult on lSth
@artur-tsanc1onesub*aduItrlrrringstrongr^linc1son16t1r
.Iune, the sub-adult was present from 14th to l8th,lune (l,JI,l).
lll-ack Tern (ch.lidonias nil{er): spring passage occrrmecl at craflran l,Ja.ber
('rom late April to early June, r^iith a peal< of 40 to [)o per rler.y i-n micl
l1:rv; then July records of'6 on 3rrl ancl 2 on l5th. AuLrrrnn r)assalle r,rarl
I'rom mid August to mid october with a peal< of 33 on 241Jr september.
:jna1l numbers were arso recorded at llcne Lakc, I3ainbon GP, I,iarsh Lane Gp,
l;l;. fves cP arld Little Paxton cp.
lrlri-le-j,ringed 

-pragl( Tcrn (chlidonias -leucoptcrus)*: GraI'ham trater - single
,,rr lSth t.la.y (PJll). This is thc second record .Cor this specics in
I l r rrrtj.n.qdonshire.

lfegt Blgcl:-backed GrJll (Larus narinus): Nene Lake - l,O"F on 6th April,
crafham l,,later - 5OO C.n the gull roost on llth December.



IrjhLskered Tern (ChLidonias hybrlda)*: Grafham trilater - singJ"e on 25th
d for ttris species tn Uiurtingaonshire.

9ommoqTern (Sternalirundo): The extreme dates were N6ne Lal(e - 2 on
lTth April and Grafham l,lrater - I on 16th October. Brgeding recor.ds from
Nene take (6-8 pairs, 14 young), Fletton BP (3 pairs, 2 young), BaLnton
GP (4 patrs, 4 young), Irtarsh Lan6 6P (1 patr, 3 young) and fonstanton GP
(2 juveniles).
Argtlc Tern (S.terna paradlsaea): Grafham Water - 2 on L5th Apr.tl. and
heavy passage on 5th May r,rhen 2eO were counted Ln slx hours, moet in the
afternoon. The Last reportod vras on 28th Alrgust. Many rComlcr Terns
were reported from Graftram Water incLudlng 84 on 6th May of whieh 3 vrere
identtfied as Arctic and 15 ae Common; the last lraB s6en on 23['d Octotrer.

Roseate Tern (Sterna douga1111)*: Grafhan Water - slngle adult on 26th
JuLy (KDll). Thls is the third record of thts specles ln HuntingdonshLre.

Little Tern (Sterna albif+"onq.)*: craf,ham Water - eingle on sth Mny (CA[K)
and Earith GP - 3 on 29th I'Iay (EF.).

Sandwich Tgrn (Sterna sandvlcensls)*t $t. Ives Sp - 2 on 25th i{ay (BSi{),

Woodplgeon (CgLumba palumbup,): Holme Fen NNft - a large roost in lllovember;
Ramsey l-leights - 1200 on 4th December, Denton - 2000 Ln Decemberr'
Far^cet - LO0O on 23rd December, Hemington - 15rO0O+ fJ.ew, in slx floeks; ,
over the county boundary at dusk on 29th December. A general lncroase

in numbers over the prevlous few yearo.

Turtl"e Dove (Streptopelia turtgl): Extreme datep vrere t{ood Walton Fen
NNR - 23rd April and GLatton - 9th 0ctober.
coLl.:ared Dove (streptopelia decaoctg); Smaller numbers reported than ln
previous years, particularly in the north of the county.
Cuckoo (Cucglus canoruslt A5r. exceptional record from St. Ives - one
heard and seen on L$th I'larch at Tho vJatts (SEL). This is by far the
earl-iest record for the county and according to R. Hudsonrg irEarly and
tate Dates for Summer Migrantstt there were only lL earller records
nationally up to the end of 1972. Several ob6erver6 noted a decllne
Ln numbens of this species.

BaTn OwL (Tytg al"ba): Reponted from only L3 localities. One was found
dead on the road at Upton.

tittle Owl (Athene noctug): Reported from 15 Localitles. Breedlng
attempted at Nene Lake (tree felled), l,tarholm (2 young), Castor Hanglands
and Little Paxton GP. Birds found dead on the road at Easton and
Marholm (2).

,T.awny Ow1 (Strix aluco): Ileportod from 23 Localttles. Breeding at
Orton, Milton Park, Castor HangJ.ands NNR (4 pairs), Heningf'ord Grey
(3 youngfl $ioodwalton Fon NNR (several pairs) and Houghton where one
young feII" from the nest and ran back up the treo to the nest (nm).
Fewer pairs breeding in the Ortons due to trees with Du'bch Elm disease
being felled. :73:

Long-eare3-OwL (3si.o otqis): hloodwalton Fen NNR - present in Apri1, June
and December, 2 heard mewing couLd have been fl"edged young in late June
(AAB, ASC).

Short-eare4 0w1. (A,sio flanmeus-)*: Farcet Fen - single on 15th January,
Holme Fen NNR - stngle in f'ebruary, Woodwalton Fen NNR - at least one
hunting on the evenlngs of 5th, 2Lst and 22nd Jlrne.

Nlghtjar (CapriEulgus europaeuq)*: Copplngford Wood - slngle on 22nd
May (ETL), Woodr,ralton Fen NNR - sLngle rchurningt on 5th and 6th Jrure,
a Late passage bird (ASC).

Sr,rift (Apqs.apqs): First record of the year from Gnafham Water on 27th
April" with a general arrlvaL in early lrlay, hundreds over Grafham Water
on l4th May. fn earLy August a build up of several" thousand at Grafham
Water, Departure tms malnLy ln !.ate August, and earl"y September wlth
three October recorde, the last on 9th at St. Ives.

Eineft,sher (Alcealo attfriP): Reported from 24 localities. Probably under
recorded es at Bankside, Great Paxton, where six lndividuals were caught
during the year but only one or two were seen at a tLme.

Greeq Wogdpecker (Plcus virldis): Reported from 28 locaLities. Breeding
at Nene Lake, Orton FIaJ.l, Fletton BP, Milton Femy, Abbots Ripton,
St. fves and possihLy at Peterborough BF.

Cre-gF Spotted l{godpecker (Dendrrocgpos majof): Reported from 13 loca}Lties.
Possible breedlng at Caetor Hanglands and Grafham Water. Probably
considorabJ.y under recorded.

le,sser $potted Woodpecker (Dendrocops)s minor): Reported from 15 Locali-
tles. Probably under rocorded.

l/J.y4ec\ (Jp4 lolquialg)": St. Neots - single in October.

SkyLark (Al"auda arvensis): Wlnter influxes noted at Nene Lake - LOO+ on
7th January and 5O at the end of October, Conington - 3OO+ on 30th
0ctober.

SwaLlow (ttirundo rustica): Ftrst arrlval was recorded at GLatton on
2Lst Manch, amall numbers until May, breedlng waa Late startlng duo to
ooLd weather ln May reducl.ng the nunber of insects on the wlng, large
gatherLngs formed around wet areas. An autumn roost at Earith GP -
2000 on L4th and 17th September. A general departure by mtd 0ctober with
a late bird at Fenstanton GP on L3th November.

Rei*rr..unp?d SwalLow (Hirundo daurica)*: Boroug,h Fen - single with
This ls the first record for this

species in Huntingdonshire.
llouse Martin (Del-ichon urbica): First amival was recorded at Peter-
l,orough BF on 9th Apri1. The majority departed by mid October; two late
records from Kimbolton on 2nd December and Wistow on 17th December.



@); first arivaL wae recorded at Lttt1e
Paxton GP on 17thl{arch. Breeding atMarsh Lane GP, Nene Lake (3O palrs),
Peterborough BF (about J.50 pairs) and Bal.nton cP (32 pairs). A pre-
migratory fLock of severaL hundred gathered ln the vicinity of Grafham
Water durlng August.

C,ot€gn O.rloLe (OrioLus 6riolus)*: st. Ives GP - slngS.e on Bth Aprtl"
(nSH, PSJF). Ho1me Fen - single Ln late May (PB),

Cpmion Crow (Corvus corpne):
BO on loth January.

Winter roosts of C.c.corone at Earlth GP -

C.c.cornlx reported at East Perry * slngle on Llth Jahuafy, Fenstanton -
single on 14th January afld Stqneley * 2 on 17th February. No reports for
the last part of the year.

Rook (Corvus flugilegus): The 3.argest concentratlon of breedlng birds
was near Woodvalton - I30 neste ln Fla,ntation Wood. A l6ree autumn
gathering at GLatton - 680 on 22nd August. MLl.Lon Park - a winter roost
of 5,OOO to L0rO00 Ln November and Deeember.

Mpgpie- (Ptca pica): Recorded at 27 eites, in eteadily lncreaslng
numbers. A group of LO was seen at Great Faxton on 7th September, the
lar51est flock for many years. Broeiling was reported fromt St. Neots (2),
offord (2), Great Paxton (L), LtttLe Paxton (1), Buckden/erampton (e) ana
Sawtry (1).
Jay (Garrulug glandariuF): Recorded at 23 slteer rirainLy woods. At
Hemingford Grey up to 13 trere feedtng on furkey Oak acorns, Quercus cerii.si
ln October and November.

Blue Tit (Pqfus caeruLeus): LadytB lrrood - & very succeesful breeding
season with high numbers of young flerlglng, lncludlng 6 hrood of 12.

Long-tailgd Tit (Aegithalos caldatus): Large family groups in Januar.y
with up to 14 at Marsh Lane GP and 20+ ln St. fves. Fewer nests found
than ln recent years (nfl).
Bea{ded Tit (Panurus biarmicus): Grafham Water - up.to 3 from the
beginning of January which left with a transtent party of 6 on L2th March.
In the autumn present from 2nd November wlth 16 on l0th November and ftO
on ISth December. Between 13th November and the end of December, up to
6 were present on various dates'at Little P&(ton GP, Fenstanton GP,
Eartth GP and Marsh Lane GP.

Nuthatch (Sitta eul"opaea): An incroase l"n the number of records for
this species. Hlnchingbrooke - a pair on 2oth April, Ilemlngford Abbots -
nesting in a dead El-m on 3oth Apri1, Milton Park - 2 pairs breeding and
seen regularly on the nearby golf course, Kimbolton - seen reguLarly in
the schooL grounds, Barnack Hil1s and Holes - singJ"e on 13th August.
Thls increase is probably linked to the number of dead ELms in the county.

z74z

Fieldfare (Turdus piJ.aris) l Pne-migratory flocks ln March at FleJ"pston
@don (Eoo+). rn the Tetworth,/lJaresley area
regular passage was noted throughout l{arch wtth a maximum of LOOO per
hour on L4th. Last noted at Nene Lahe on 20th May. First autumn rsturn
was at Boruugh S'en on l"7th October. The mal"n annival was Ln November;
there was dLso a big influx of Thrushes folJ.owing prolonged strong
northerLy winds on LTttr November. ',-

Bedlclng (Turdue iliacus): HeJ.pston - a pre-migratory flock of 250+ on
12th March. ReguJ.ar pas$age throughout March l"n the Tetworth/Waresley
area, a peak, as with the FLeldfares, on 14th. All had departed by
10th April except for one in S'b. Ivos on 6th May that appeared to have
an injuredl wing. The first autumn return was at Borough Fen on 3oth
September r*ith the mal.n amival ln the middle of october. InfLuxes
during strong wlnds on i.7th November and gth Decemben.

Ring 0uze1 (Tuldugtorguatus)*l BeLham uood - sLngle on 24th April" (PDC),
Castor Hanglands - sing1e on 26th and 28th April (JR), Grafham Water -
singLe female on 3rd ltay (PEIil) and Houghton - single nale on 6th I'{ay (BSIU)

BLackbtnd (Turdus mer:rLall Large fal.l of contLnental bl,rds Ln the county
in late November foLlowLng stleng Northerl"y wlnds, Great Paxton - 3O
caught and ringed on 26th November had on haverage longer wings and were
greyer ln appearance than the resident bLnds (JDL).

Wheatear (,0en3nthe oenanthq): sprtng passage started at Grafham Water on
10th March, Farcet Fen - 23 on Ist April. Largest numbers vrere present
at the beginning of May; the last record was at St. fves on 28th ['{ay.
Autumn passage started at Nene Lake on 1st August, smaller numbers rirere
recorded up to 21st October.

Stonechat LSaI,icoIa tgrquata): Reeorded at 12 localities durlng the
year. Grafham Water - a maximum of 6 on 9th Mareh. In the Latter part
of the year pr€sent fron 3rd October at Nene Lake with a maximum of 7
on gth November in the Nene Park complex.

trllincha! (SqIicola rubetra): Recorded at 6 localitles urith nost records
coming frum Grafham I'Iater and Nene Lake between 27th AprlL and lTth May
ln the spring, and 3rd August and 24th September in the autumn.

ledplart (Phoeniculus phoenicurus): Reported from B LocaLltles.
Breeding was recorded at four s!.tes, at one eLte slx young were reared.
Extreme dates were Great Staughton and pastor Hanglands on 23rd April
and Monks Wood on 7th September.

RLaS:k Redstart (Phoenicurus jlcEnuroe)*: Eyneebury - slngle maLe on 31st
l4arch, Nene Lake - single on ITth Aprll, RAF Wyton - slngle femaLes on
25th April and 4th November, Bretton - a male nlnging on 3rd and 4th
May, Stukeley - single female on l.5th October. A pair bred in Peter-
borough.



Ilslti"e.l",Jl.,yr q): Earlieet recora from Castor Hang_lands on lsth Aprit. Breemg n6orts fromr Little paxton Cp (1 stnelng)rGrafham water Reserve. (r singing), uarrth cn ir =iigiieir'n""*eton wood(2-€ singlng), Monks vJood NNR (5i , wooJ*alton Een NNR 6: io paLrs),Castor Hanglands NNR (c. 6 palrs) and Bainton Cp (S pairs).

ffii,:l lff ffi'H'r:1;olll*o there was a rarge

;ir,ffi,1"1",::i ;.3, T:l***Vrater - up to B in early lday, Castor Hanglande ,*R _ reeling in l{ay,Great Paxton - single reering at the end of June and woodwalton Fen NNR _2 or 3 birds reeling up to Sih Rugust.

): First record of the year atBorough Fen on end l,tay.''-'.......--.-
led$9.!,[alb].gl' (AcrqcephaLus schoenolaenE): Extreme dates were Earlth Gpon l8th ApriL and lteire-dGG'E[836-ptember. Numbers of teryitoriesheld were Nene Lal(e 16, peterborough Bi c.3O, Bainton Gp c.20.

!l?c$-c?p $vlvia atricap*lla) r wlntering bJ.rds reported from werrington -a female from December-1676-to loth January when it wae Joined by a malewhich remained untir rdarch, Brampton - a mare in a garden on r6th, 20thand 21st February, Dogsthorpe - one in February 
""d-I,il;. [xtreme dateswere I'lilton Femy on 15th Apntl and Nene r,ai<e on z6th sepiember.

ggtde! tJ?rbler (s{+via bor+n): First record of the year at Nene Lake on29th April. Breeding season records included e pahs each at Bait'rton Gpartd Grafham lalater reserve.

Yll,tgthlptt=(trr)ri" "orllrlriu): Extreme dates wero Boroush Fen on 2othr.rpr.r.r, and Brarnpton on lsth Septenber. Breedlng records fron: Nene Lake(3 pairs), ortons (1o pairs), neterborough rr G;;t;;t; s"r,ton Gp (s_4pairs), Borough Fen (3+ pains) and Ramseylleights Clay plts {L pair).
): First necord of the year was atuasEor rrangr.ands llNR on l8th Apri1. confLrrned breeillng from 10 sites andprobable breeding from 4 sltes.

%pus tto.chilus): First record of the year vras atLadvls r'Jood on zstn rqiiErr.--E6riffiE - c.Is singing on 17th Aprtl,llonks Wood ltNR - 29 heard on lst May.

%ffyjita): Extreme dates rvere castor HanglandsIrIl{R and l{ene Lake on TEti-ffi-En? I,larsh Lane Gp on 30th september.

Iiteflg:t lnegulpg lmigapilus)*: rn the north of the county one singingregularly from 5th marin to earry April and r.ess frequentJ"y untir the endof June. Breeding not proved bui possible.
sE.$"-a.rriy""!C11" ): Extreme dates were Milton Fe*yon 2nd May and l,tont.s irloodlffi-iffi September.
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on-isT-fray lDcl:

Pied Flycatcher (Ficedula hypoLeuca)+: Croxton - slngJ-e male on Lst May
th May (RIH). These are the first

epring passage records of thls decade. Alconbury - single female on 16th
August (PB,R).

T{ge Pipit (Anthus triyialis)*: Marsh Lane GP - single on L4th April,
Southey Wood - 2 singing on 3rd May, Abbots Ripton - a nest with 5 eggs
wae disturbod by workrnen on L8th $Iay, and Barnack - 3 or 4 pairs breedtng.

Rock Piplt (Arlthus spinoletta)*: Grafham tr{ater - single of tho
Scandinavian race on 24th March, singles on 13th l{arch and 23rd 0ctoher,
St. Ives EP - single on 2Oth November.

Ptejl \iragqatL (l'Iotacill"a alba): Itlra.famglli roosts of 1OO+ in reeds at
St. Neots Common on 29th March.
Itl.a,aLbq reported from Nene Lake between 8th and 28th April wlth a
maximum of 1O on l8th April, and Orafham Water - singJ"e on 24th Aprtl.
GLe-.y Yar.{bail (Uotacilla cinerea): l{any records from January to Flarch, and
from October to December.r, I{ay records from Grafham Water - stngle on
Lst and St. Ives - eingle male singlng on 2J.st, but not found subsequently.
One pair bred ln the north of the cotnty.
YeLlow Waetail (MotaciLLa flava): M,f.flavissina extreme dates were
Godmanchester GP on 2nd April" and Great Staughton on 2nd October. The
main amivaL was at the end of ApriJ. with lOO+ art Gra:fham Water on 24th
to 271btr Aprll and Nene Lake - 50+ on 27tlr-,Apri1.
M.f,flava recorded at Grafham Water - single female on 22nd Aprll (CAEK).

gleat.Grey Shrike (Laniue excrlbitor)*: Grafham Water - single in the
ieseive on 2nd January and 20th February, probabLy the same bird; Holme
Fen NNR - single on loth January.

StarLine (Fturnus vulgarlq): Maior roosts at Buckworth which had tseveral'l
miLliont at the beglnning of the year, the MAFF tried a dlspersal. experi-
ment on Ll"th February and the roost dlspersed on l4th February; on 5th
Soptember the roost started to build up again with several thousand blrds,
by October and November there were a miLLion blrds. At Earith there were
up to a nill"ion bircls at a roost on 23rd October, the noost had dispersed
by 10th Novemher. Smal1er noosts at Needlngwonth, Diddington Wood, Marsh
Lane GP, warboys/Ptdley and Hamerton.

Ilaw'finch (Coccolhrauqlgs coccothraustes)*l Graftram Water - olngle near
hlde on 15th October (PB).

Llruret (Acanthis cannabtu): Nene Lake - a bulLd up ln Aprll to a
maximum of 2OO+ on 29th.

Iledpoll (Acjrnlhis fl"ammea): Wldespread reports with breeding at Nene Lake,
@ GP (3 nests), Earlth, Buckclen, Brampton and
Ltttle Paxton. Winter flocks at Nene take and 0rafham Water.

(lr.ossbill ltg$g-curvirostra)*: Offord Darcy - 3; feeding on pine cones
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Chgffinclr (Frineilla qoelebs) I peterborough BF - 100 to l_S in Januarry
and February. continuing reports of thts species becomlng less common.

Branrbling (FringiLta mo{rtifringilLa) r Few reports. i"tod Fen * 5 on 26th
I,larch, Nene Lake - singJ"e female on ASth ApriJ., peterborough BF _ 40 on
27th November.

Yellowhammer.(BmFerlz? cltrlnerra): Nene Lake * 25 to 30 Ln Deoember.
Snoru B-trnting (plqctrophenax nivalis)*: Nene Lake - slngJ.e maLe on 17th
and IBth November (Unsn), -

Yousg Spamorv (Passer domesticus): Autumn flocks reported from Fletton Bp(50o), stilton (15o), Idorborne r{il1 (2oo), Farcet (3oo) and Glatton (15o).
Tree Sparfow (Passer montanus): Nene Lake - 2OO ln November.

o ___-
The following specLes were also recorded ln the county durlng thd year,
but are not included in the Systematic List: Red-J.egged partridge,
Grey PartrLdge, Pheasant, &loorhen, Herring Gull, Common GulJ., Stock Dove,
Jackdaw, Great Tit, CoaJ. Tit, Mareh Tlt, Wlllow Tit, Treecreeper, Mistlo
Thrush, Song Thrush, Goldcrest, Dunnock, Meadow pfpit, Greenfinchl
Goldfinch, Siskin, BulJ.flnch, Corn Buntlng and Reed Euntlng.

--_*-o
The folLowing exotic rescapesr wero also reportedt

Red-bil1ed Teal - Grafham Water, a singLe on Z2nd and 24th May.

Demoiselle Crane - Little paxtou Gp, slngle from l7th September to
12th Novenber.

Additions to the 1976 SystematLc List

Great shuq (slercorarluF sk$a): Grafham wat6r: -one found dead on 23rd
september which had been rlnged as a pur!.ue at Foula on lsth JuJ.y 1976.
Arcttc Skua, (SLercolarius paraettlcue): Grafham Water - a group of 5
foll"owed later by a single headlirg south west on r2th september (DDN).

Dlack-headed Gu1I (Larus rldibuqdlrs): Grafham tJater - one found <leac] on
9th Novernber r,,rhicii hRd Eeen-ringed as a pulrus at Harakarahu, Estonian
s.s.R. (seogtr N. 23o19r W.) on IIth June 1974.

): LittLe paxton Gp - 2 seen
flying towards Grafham Water on Sbh September (fC), Grafham Water _
slngle on Sth september (pR, DDN). The Little paxton cp record was not
accepted by the British Birds Rarities committee, the Graftram trIater
record has not yet been submitted.
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K.A.Ol1ey, J.M.0rSulLivan, C.Pomeroy, I.Prestt, M.l-l.Rains, J.C.A.Rathme11,
Cpl. Robinson, G.R.Robineon, J. Robinson, P. Robinson, N.R.Rogers,
M.E.S.Rooney, D.Ross, C.J.F.Safford, P.Id.Seebohm, I{.Sheartl, M.J.Simmonds,
Mrs M.Smout, T.Stowe, G.Suggars, T,Talbot, R.Titman, Mrs J.lrJalker,
P.E.G.Walker, G.Wal"thew, B.$Iebsten, M.Wilkinson, R.C.Wel"ch, T.C.E.Well-s,
J.Woodward, I.Wy11ie, Wy'bon Bird Control" Unit.
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THE WEATHER 1.977

J. E. l,{anser

Based on recorda from R.A.F. Wyton Met. Office

January: The ls'b rr* ir** but the 2nd was cord wlth snow flurrLes, the
next ten days were anticyclonic, rvith frosty nights and bright days.
The l-2th saw cold air spread in and tho first reaL snow of the year,
but this uras to be short ]-ived. The second half of the month was
unsettled with depressLons crossing the country. Tenperatures .urere

slightly below average and rainfaLl average.
February: This month was a reaL fiLl. dyke r,rlth over: double the average

ratnfa1L, in fact a new xrecord for wyton, the reason was a serLes of
depressions crossing the country from the Atlantlc. rt was a warmer
month than average.

ljlarch: The track of depressions was moved further north by high pressure
over south-east Europe weakening the fronts as ttrey crossed East Anglla
where we had only average rainfall-. on the Z?th a north-easterly wind
set in and snow showers swept from the North sea, but south-westerry
winds retr.rrned on the 3oth.

AprLl: Wj"nds from the north dominated the month, some of the Aprtl
showers were of snowi It was a cold month and rainfall. was also belo$,
average.

Iuay: A cool month, the most notabre feature was that the rainfaLr was
confined to the first fifteen days, and consequently was below average
for the whoLe month.

June: Decidedry unroyal weather for the Jubilee Bank Horiday which was
wet and cool". Thunderstorms on the nlght of 13./14 produced a good
soaklng in a month that l'las malnLy cool and wet.

July: lajhilst temperatures were normal., nalnfall was sparse, 6.7 mm as
opposed to an average of 52 ryn. rt vras malnLy cloudy so no heat nave
was experienced.

August: A wet month when 105.7 nrm of rain fe1r, the wettest period being
L6th to 2oth when 46.9 rnm were recorded. The mean temperature u/as over
a degree beLow the normal.

September: A drier month wtth rainfaLl about half the nornal.
Temperatures were cooLer: than average as hil$r pressure clominated the
weather.

October: Again a dry month wlth about half the normal rainfall, but
temperatures were over a degree above the normal"; there rvere no fros.bs.

Ilovember: Anotl'rer dry rnonth with 68% of normal rainfall. Ternperatures
l^Iere average, the first air frost occurred on the l8th when northerly
winds swept the country.

December: A mild month lvith only one air frost on the 3r'd, the mean
temperature was tv,ro and a half degrees above normal-. Rainfall vas
average. SLrong winds on tl-re 24th from the south-west gusterl to 6,1 l(ts,

, rnore strong winds were recorcled on the 3oth, this tir:re f'rom tl-re north-
west.

**+**
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I,{E},IBERSHIP LTST AI,IENDMENTS

The fol"lowing membership changes have taken prace cr,ring L9z7t-

New Ilembers

DANSWAI,I, C.tlJ. /
DANSIVAN, t'{ (Mrs)
DAY J.C.N.
DoNCAS?ER, J.
F'OUNTAIN, N.
TOUNTAIN, (Mrs)
GIIBERT, p.m. (ttiss)
HoUGHT0N, r. (t/irs)

Chanses of Address

BENSON, H.
EtLowAY, n.E.
FAI,IELL, J.K.

c0UDcA, I"l.J. (Mrs)

LIMIItrTANI , J.D. &S.E.

Resignations & Lapses

Itlrs. Abraham
Rev. BavrLree
Mr. Cobbold
I,Ir. EIias
Kimbolton School Nat. Hist. Soc.
Mr. IUarsh
I[r. Page
Mr. & Mrs. Saw
Iilr. SkeLton
I4r. & Mrs. Tew
Mre. Theal<ston."

119 Suttons Avenue, ilornehurch, Essex
119 Suttons Avenue, I{ornchurch, Essex
11 VLcarage Road, Wa.resley, Cambs,
26 Wintringham Roarl, St. Neots, Cambs.
Edwards Farrn, Somersham, Cambs.
Edwards Farm, Somergham, Cambs.
1O Ryeeroft Avenue, St. Neots, Canbs.
20 St. Judlths Lana, Sawtry, Canrbs.

2 Copperfield Gardens, Brentwood, Essex
21 Perry Road, Buckden.
Lord Rank Research Centre, Lincol-n
Road, Hlgh Wycombe, Bucks.
SL Morborne Road, Folksworth,
Peterborough.
10 Acacla Avenue, St. fves, Carnbs.
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